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wish to participate J3 monthly.
SCIIANTZ EMPHASIZED that

trior a la ii Mnrrh 31. 19GG. deadline
for those who wish to enroll in the
optional medical benefits program
of medicare, which will becomeef-

fective with a portion of tho hos-

pital Insurance program July 1,

1UG6.

Thosewho will be eligible for tho

HOSPITAL REQUIREMENTS
In his talk .before Rotarlans

Tuesday, Gerald Schantz said
that the Texas State Health De-

partment will help hospitals
within tho stole qualify as ap-

proved hospitals under the new
medicare program.

W. C. Stivers, Garza Memor-
ial Hospital administrator, told
Tho Dispatch Tuesday afternoon
that the American Hospital As-

sociation has notified the hos-

pital that It Is mailing the re-

quirements set down by tho gov-

ernment for a hospital to qual-

ity to receive medicare patient.
Stivers said thoserequirements

havo not yet been received by
his office.

medical benefits program July 1

and don t enrou oy iviarcn ji win
not huvo another opportunity to do
so. ho said, until Oct. 1, 1967

Persons65 or over who aredraw-
ing social security benefits havo
been mulled one card which must
be signed and returned If tncy
,..or.t in nnnlifv for tho medical
benefits program. The $3 monthly
cost will bo automatically ucuucicu
from their social security checks.
A record card will be mailed short-

ly fur those who lost the first.
Those 05 and over who aro not

drawing social security but arc
See Medicare, Page 8)

Tuesdaynight's game
receipts total $256
Gate receipts at Tuesday night's

Denver CUV basketball game here
totaled $236, School Supt. Dill Shi.
ver said yesterday

Two hundred and eighty one

adult tickets were sold for a total
of $310.75 and 181 students tickets
for $ .35.

Tho two officials were paid
$47.30 from the gate receipts.

Deadline5 p. m. Monday

Poll tax
continue

Garza County's poll tax total had
"crapeup" to 837 by 2 p. m. yes-
terday, indicating that 1UGG will be
one of the lightest poll tax election
years on record here.

Meanwhile, tho political pot con-
tinued to bubble with the entry ot
another candidate thisweek in the
race for county Judge, and an-
nouncementof another incumbent
office holder for

E. E. (Elva) Peel of Route 3, a
former Precinct 2 county commis-
sioner, election' lis
county Judge. Already In tho Jud-
ge's raco were John N. Hopkins
and A. C. Cooke. The present coun-
ty Judge, J. E. Parker,has not yet
announcedwhether he will seek

to the office he hasheld
for tho last two terms.

County School Supt. Dean A.
Robinson announcedhis candidacy
for

The poll tax deadline Is 5 p. m.
Monday, Jan. 31, and it appears
now that the total might not go far
above the 1,000 mark. In recent
election years, the number of poll
tax receipts have ranged from
around 1,500 to nearly 2,000.

State Democratic Party officials
arc most concerned that Texas
voters are under a false Impres-
sion that they no longer have to

Smith announces
for re-electi- on

Judge Truett Smith of Tahoka
has announcedhis candidacy for

as District Judge of the
106th Judicial District, comprising
Lynn, Garza, Dawson and Gaines
counties, subject to the Democra-
tic primary election May 7.

Judge Smith has lived in Lynn
County nearly all his life, having
moved to New Home as an infant
with his parents, the late Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Smith, In 1907.

Ho has been district Judge since
Jan. 1, 1959. He was county clerk
and county attorney In Lynn Coun-
ty for a number of years, then ser-
ved as district ataorncy and was In
private practice before being elec-
ted district judge.

Judge Smith was recently ap-
pointed by the Texas Supreme
Court us one of four members to
servo on the new State Judicial
Qualification Commission.

He Is active in the Stato liar
Associationand Is highly regarded
in legal circles over the state.

Post school trustees at their I

postponed January meeting Mon-

day night extendedthe contract ot
Supt P. Shiver for an additional i

yearwith a unanimouscommenda-
tion from tho board "for a Job well
dono under extremely difficult con-

ditions."
The extensionot tho ad-

ministrator's contract now carries
it through June 30, 1969. The con-

tract still had a year to prior
to the extension.

Shiver aiked the board that no
salary increase considered.

THIS TRUSTEES wM

Linaa Aitman, onerry wooas,

receipts
to drag

pay their poll tax In order to
able to vote in the 19G6 elections,
according to Will D. Davis, chair-
man of the State Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee.

"Nothing could be further from
the truth, Davis said. "A poll tax
receipt or a valid certificate of ex-

emption is still the only 'legal
tender' acceptable as an admis-
sion ticket into the voting booths
of Texas."
. JTbe-- three federal judges who
will decide the S. Department
ot Justice law suit to abolish the
poll tax In Texas as a requirement
for voting also havo admonished
Texans that they had better pay
the $1.75 poll tax before the Jan.
31 deadline If they desire to vote

(See Poll tax, Pago 8)

company
businessoffice
to Brownfield
Effectlvo Friday, Jan. 28, the

Post businessoffice of GeneralTel-
ephoneCompany of the Southwest
will closed and accounts trans-
ferred to the Brownfield business
office, J. H. Fowler, district mana-
ger, announced.

The business offices here and
at two other places, Lamcsa and
Levelland, are being merged with
the Brownfield business office.

First announcement of the re-

moval ot tho Post businessoffice
was madeby representativesof the
telephonecompany at a city coun-
cil meeting here n few monthsago.

Mrs. Fayo Mathls, who has been
cashier herofor the telephonecom-
pany for the last 12 years, will
employed in the Brownfield office,
but will maintain her residence In
Post. Mrs. June Peel, assistant
cashier here for the last five years,
Is leaving the phone company's
employeand Is n candidate for the
office of Garza County treasurer.

The businessoffice here has been
located In the McCrary building
slnco shortly after the cut-ov- to
dial telephones In 1960.

A telephone company advertise-
ment on page 12 of today's Dis-

patch contains Information on pay-
ment of telephone bills after Jan.
28.

A. J. Baumnnn, combination
man, and Jack Bishop will rmain
in Post as the telephonecompany's
maintenance crew here.

principal's contracts attheir Feb-
ruary sessionand teacher contracts
in March.

Trusteesacceptedthe resignation
of Charles Black on the recommen-
dation ot Shiver, who noted that
Coach Black gave a y notice
ot his desire to resign to enter the
business field.

The superintendenttold tho board
that a replacementto date hasnot
been secured. Black's teaching
position Is temporarily being filled
by Mrs. J. P. Storie.

In reporting to the board on
school district tax collections, the

School suoorintondontcommnHd h rnfnrs

W.

go

be

be
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be

be

Post's worst ice and biggest
snowstorm in at least five years
last Thursday night and Friday got
1966 off to a fast moisture start,
and, although it caused consider-
able dollar lossesover the area,
no one was reported injured.

Four and one-ha-lf Inches of snow
fell here, according to official mea-
surement, which was good for a
total of .81 of an Inch of moslturc.

This followed an Inch snow a
week earlier which was good for
an additional .13 of an Inch of
moisture to bring the town's mois-
ture total for 19C6 to date to .94
of an inch.

THE SNOW AND ice made all
highways virtually impassable, re-

sulted in six expensive,but no
wrecks on highway US--

alone northwest and southeast ot
Post, sent utility repair crews to
work repairing damagedtelephone
and electric lines In the area, and
caused a loss of power to South-
land Thursday night for an hour
or more.

Post school students got an un-

expected winter holiday from
school Friday night at the end of
six weeks and semester exam
week. Dut the studentsdidn't get

1 2 Pagesin Two Sections
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City's key fire
insurancerate
drops 7 cents
Post property owners today got

some good news for n change.
The cltys key ratejorjlre insur-
ance has-be-en dropped,sevencents
from 42 to 35 cents.

Post is now a first key rate town.
That means the city's key rate
below 40 cents.

Mayor Harold Lucas announ
ced tho now Insurance key rate
today. He said Post now Is one of
the few smaller cltlos in tnis area
with such a low key rate.

The dropping of the key rate will
mean cheapor fire Insurance for
local property owners.

Lucas ostimated the rate drop
will save local property owners
s o v c r a 1 thousand dollars each
yenr. He said for example cover-
age which formerly had cost a $40
premium now would cost only $36.

The new tire rates here became
effective Jan.20 and will apply on
all new policies.

A whole new rate book has been
published for Post. Some changes
were mado In tho ratings on var-luu- s

types of buildings which will
result In a few credits and a few
penalties, he said.

The city's new key rate for fire
insuranco Is a result of an Inspec-(Se- e

Key rate, Page 8)

Mason Justice in
re-electi- on race
Mason Justice, who recently an-

nouncedthat he Is a candidate for
as Garza County com-

missioner, Precinct 4, this week Is-

suedthe following statement to tho
voters:

"As your Precinct 4 county com-

missioner, I have endeavored to
carry out the duties ot the otflce to
the best of my ability and. It re-

elected, promise to continue doing
so.

"I Intend to see each and every
voter of the precinct betweennow
and the first primary election May
7. In the meantime. I earnestly
solicit your vote and Influence."

MASON JUST1CU

superintendentsaid that only $11.-00- 0

more In school district tax col-

lections are needed in ordor to
meet the district's budget require-
ments for the current fiscal year.
He reported tax collections were
at that time between 89 and BO

per cent
With penaltiesdue to be imposed

Jan. 31, it Is expected the $11,000
wilt be reachedwithout difficulty.

Monthly budget and financial
statementsof the district's various
funds and the athletic fund showed
all funds to be running within bud-
getary limits.

a vncatlon from the tests. They
were given Monday as the second
semester got under way.

The snows this month were the
first snows for Post since 1963 after
two mild, dry winters. Both the
city-count-y lake here in Post and
the much larger White River lake
froze over leaving the ducks noth-
ing but skating to do for surface
exercise.

The White River lake was report-
ed completely frozen over about
n quarterof an inch thick except
for n few small "holes" of water."

The Post Antelopes district bas-
ketball game at Morton scheduled
for Friday night was postponedbe-

cause of the bad roadsand has
been tentativelyrescheduled there
for Feb. 17 but won't be played un-

less Its outcome will have n bear-
ing on the district championship.

THE SIX HIGHWAY wrecks on
US-8-4 causedan estimated loss of
well above $7,200, according to
Post's two investigating highway
patrolmqn, Mnx Knox and Henry
Hnrdln.

No one was injured in the acci-
dents. Alt involved out of area
vehicles and drivers.

Knox, who investigated five of

Post, GarzaCounty, Toxas

Dallas man to speak

250 expectedat
Chamberbanquet

Joseph Halbech of Texas Instru-mcnt- s

Co., will be the keynote!
speaker at the annual member--1

ship banquet of the Post Chamber
of Commerce at 7 p. m. Tuesday
Feb. 1, in the elementary school
gymnasium.

Duvc Sanford, Chamber presi-
dent, said today that n crowd of
approximately 250 arc expected
to attend thebanquet.

Tho program will also Include
Introduction by Sanford of Glen
jm

Barley as new president ot the or
ganizutlon.

Hnlbach, the keynote speaker, is
a graduate of the University of
Texas and has been an executive4
with Texas Instruments for the
last five years. His home Is In
Dallas. Halbach has been active
the last few years In inbor and in-

dustrial relations at the national
level. I

The keynote speaker will be in-

troduced by Robert L. Cashof the
Litton Industries, Lubbock. '

Barley, who will be Introduced
as new president of the Chamber,
has been manager of Southwest-
ern Public Service Co. here since
October of 1964. He has been a
member ot the organization since
moving here from Crosbyton.
where he was SWPS managerfor a
number of years.

Other new officers and directors
also will bo Introducedat the ban-(Se- e

C--C banquet, Page 8)

Tax
work in county begun
The Odessatax engineeringfirm

of Pritchard and Abbott already
have n representativeat work hare
on their of the coun-

ty's tax property.
County Judge J. E. Parkersaid

a Mr. Smith Is already on the job
In the county.

The athletic budget showed that
to date none of the district's $4.-38-

S3 subsidy to complete tho ath-
letic department's anticipated 9

needshas had to be used.
To date the high school's ath-

letic department has taken In $2.-19-0

on football seasonticket salos
($2,127.50 anticipated In budget),
$6,147.30 In football ticket sales at
the gate ($6,393.90 anticipated).
$756.53 in basketball ticket sales
$1,200 anticipated but season has
several games to run In home
games;, iz.ibi.72 in gamo con--

(Sea Scfteal board, Page 8)

Shiverscontractis extended

the six accidents Friday, reported
ruefully he spent more time being
pulled out of snowbanks and bar
ditches than he did on the high-
way that day. He skidded off the
road several times with no dam-
age to the patrol car.

Two trucks and a pickup truck
turned over In the accidents.Only
one wreck involved two cars in
collision.

The first accident, which occur-
red at 9 p.m. Thursday, 15 miles
northwest of Post, involved a 1965
Chevrolet truck driven by S. L.
Ortiz of New Deal.

THE TRUCK TURNED over,
Knox reported, and Its load of $1,-40- 0

worth of produce being hauled
up from "the valley" froze before
the vehicle could be righted next
dav and was a total loss.

The second accident at 6 a.m.
Friday, 4.9 miles northwest of
Post, involved a semi-traile- r load
ot furniture bound for California.

Patrolman Knox said Leorel
Marti of Long Beach, Calif., the
driver, told him the truck's second
gearslipped and the vehicle skid-
ded and overturned. Knox esti-
mated damage to the rig alone at
$4,000 and had no estimate

Thursday,January 27, 7966

GLEN BARLEY
. . . CotC President-Elec- t

Lions not to hold

meeting Feb. 1

The Post Lions Club will not meet
Tuesday night, Feb. I, becauseof
the annual momborshlpbanquetof
the Chamber of Commerce, It was
announced at Tuesday night's
meeting of the Lions Club. The
club's next meeting will be Feb.
8.

Lion Bud Davis presenteda quiz
program at this week's Lions meet-
ing.

The club's current sale of refl-

ector-type house numbers for
curbs and housos was also dis
cussed. Tho numbers are belne
sold for $1 each and may be or-

dered by telephoning 3245 or 2500.
The committee in charge is com- -

dosciI of Travis Thomas, Henry
Harden and Carl Ayoock.

Tho Lions are also getting undor
way with a project to ropaint ru-
ral route mall boxes.

FROM POLL TAXES
TO UCENSE TAGS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r T. II.
Tipton and his deputies, Mrs.
Gladys Pcnncll and Mrs. Ruth
Rono. will forget about Issuing
poll tax receipts next Tuesday
and go right Into selling new
1966 vohlcle license tags.

Monday. Jan. 31. is tho last
day for the Issuance of poll
tax receipts as a requirement
for voting, and Tuesday, Feb.
1, is the first day for the pur-
chase of this year's license
(See License tags, Pao 8)

on damage to the furniture, which
could not be removed until Mon-
day and hauled away in another
vehicle.

The only collision among the six
accidents occurred at 7:30 a. m.
Friday 14.6 miles northwest of
Post. A 1961 Chevrolet driven by
Mark Duncan of Lubbock collided
with a 1966 Porschedriven by Hu-

go Schmidt HI of Niagara Falls.
Knox estimated the damage to the
Chevrolet at $350 and to the Por-
sche at $250. He said the Porches
skidded into the path of the Chev-
rolet with neither car driver being
able to tell where the highway
was.

THE FOURTH accident nt 1 p.
m. Friday, seven miles southeast
of Post, occurred when n 1957 Pon-tla- c

driven by Angel Valdcz of
Bollinger slipped off the road and
hit nn embankment, wrinkling the
front end and doing on estimated
$150 damages.

The fifth accident occurred at
this wreck scene at 3 p.m. that
same afternoon when a 1963 Chev-
rolet semi-trail- driven by Jesus
Rarimcz of Coleman came over
a hill and Jack-knife- d when Rarl-(S-ee

Winter storm. Page 8)
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Those "run and shoot" Post An-

telopes shattered tho "psychologi-
cal barrier" Into a million pieces
In the high school gym here Tues
day night when1 they thumped the
Denver City Mustangs but good
to take over sole possessionof the
top spot in the district cage stand-
ings.

k
The Mustangs and thoir fans ob-

viously worcn t used to such treat-
ment, but human nature being
what it is we can forgive them
that. It's hard to lose when you
have been winning thorn In both
basketball and football for so long.

The district cage race is any-
thing but over but nobody who
has followed the Antelopes these
past few years can minimize
what an important victory it was
Tuesday night. If Denver City can
be beaten once, it can be beaten
again. If the Mustangscan be bea-
ten in basketball, their invincibil-
ity in footbalt also can be serious-
ly questioned.

A lot of good Post High School
athletes won't forget It. And their
fans s)uuldn't either. The return
games with both Slaton and Den-
ver City will be tougher than the
first go round becausethey must
be played on Slaton and Denver
City floors. If the Antelopes don't
"puff" over the first two home
victories, their confidence will be
strengthenedthat they can repeat
those triumphs and take the cham-
pionship,

Tho nnnual Chamber of Com-
merce banquet Tuesday nightwill
close a highly successfulclub year
under the reins of President Dave
Sanford. We would rato the year
as the best Chamber year in vir-
tually a decade andDave and his
board ot directors deserve the lat-g- e

measure of credit for It. They
have worked hard and to sum up
what's been going on oach banqu-

et-goer Tuesday nightwill have
a Report from tho President at
their plates when they sit down to
eat. A lot ot the hard work which
has gone Into the airport project
remains for voter decision short-
ly. Tills has been the No. 1 pre-
lect for the year and has brought
both stato and federal grants for
airport construction It you voters
want community progress and ap-
prove.

Post got 15 minutes of good area
publicity yesterday noon when a
quartet of local community lead-
ers appeared on Lubbock TV sta-
tion KCBD's Community Close-U-p

program and told some of the
many good things which are hap-
pening in Post, like a 90,000 square
feet storageexpansionprogram re-

cently completed at the Postcx
Cotton Mills. Appearingon the pro-
gram were Mayor Harold Lucas,
Louie Burkes, general manager of
Postcx, J. B. Potts, our bank pre-
sident, and Chamber President-
elect Glen Barley.
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Stock show date fast approaching
As roportcd In a meant Issua of The Diipntch,

plans are shaping up for the first annual Garza
County Junior Livestock Show and Sale to bo

held March Everything pohits to a suc-

cessfulcvont, thanks to the amountof work being

put lnlo it by the officers and directors of the
Gurza County Junior Livestock Show Association.

As compared with some of the other county

junior livestock shows in this area, the Garza
County event will be small, but we predict it will
grow into one of the best in the parts If the
same dogree of enthusiasmcontinues from one

year to the next.
Thoseof us who are not officers or directors,

or evenmembers,of the GarzaCounty Livestock

Attending the banquetwill help
If you've gone since the first of the year

without making a Now Year's resolution, right
now would be a good time to break over and
moke cne a resolution to attend the annual
membership banquet of the Post Chambor of

Commerceon Tuesday night, Feb. 1, as a start
toward supporting tho Chamber throughout the
year.

You can, of course, support your Chnmbsr
ot Commerce without attending next Tuesday
night's banquet,but your attendanceat the ban-

quet will makeyour Chamborsupport seem more

Precautionswill limit burglaries
Burglaries constitute one of the major pro-

blems facing law enforcementtoday, and for Its
size, Post has Its shareof them.

A3 long as there are Individuals in our society
who hove a disdain for hard work and who lazily

seek a course to easy money, burglary will con-

tinue to be a menaceto all law-abidi- citizens.
Durglnry may never be eliminated from our

society, but it can be limited If all citlxtns are
made aware of the circumstancesthat make the

Something the people should decide
Texas voters, who recently rejected four-yo-

terms for state representatives, obviously are
not enthusiastic over President Johnson's en-

dorsement In his State of the Union messageof
a constitutional amendmentcalling for four-ye-ar

Instead of two-yea- r terms for members of the
Houso of Representatives.

This is an issuo that has boon dabatadsince
tho earliest days of the nation, and thr always
have beenstrong argumentson both ftdos. Same
of the nrgumonts In favor of longer tvmi have
gained weight in recent yaars, however, bacawa

the best timefor a man to aaaart
his and let his wife know who's boas
is the first time he gets up the courage HaroW
Huoson in The Ochiltree County Herald.

Did you hearabout thecouple that got mar-
ried who were so well matched? The
all said hewas a pill and she was a headache.
VIda Gordon in The Plamview Tribune.

Show con holp make the first show

a successful one by our Interest, support and
attendance.Primarily, It will bonoflt the young
people of the county, and therefore is well de-

serving of the support of everyone.
Adding to the attractions of the stock show

and sale will be the Garza County Fulr to be hold

on the same days. This fair, which for the lost
jcvoral yoars has been sponsored by the home
demonstration club women of the county, was
not held in 1965 due to its tie-I- n with the first
annual livestock show and sale to be hold In

March. The merging of those two events stock
Ahow and fair should work to the benefit ol

each. CD

worthwhllo. You'll hoar what the organization's

goals are for tho year nhoad and what Its

achievementswere last year. You'll got a good

meal and you'll hear a good speaker all for the

price of one banquet ticket.
One month of 1966 already has gone by, but

the annual membership banquet is boing hold

on the first day of the second month, with nearly
a whole yoor ahead In which we all can help
make Post "Just a little bit better" by actively
supporting our Chambor of Commerce. CD

crime one of the most popular for those who wont

to live off the toll ot others.
The crime of burglary can be minimized if

all citizens make a determined effort to take
every precautionIn safeguarding theirhomes and

placesof business.In this way the "easy
mark" will be removed, and the road to easy
money will become a difficult journey for the
burglar. CD

ot changesthat have taken place in the nation
and in government.

Bvon though Texans turned down a
constitutionalamendmentfor four-ye- ar terms for
state rapreaantauVtii,wc hatlave thereareenough

good arguaMtrti in favor of longer terms for U.S.
reprowintntivM to justify tha of an
amendment to give the state, and tha paoaJa.
a chance to paas on tha ouaattoa. Tha M$lon

la om that should ha made by tha pae--

What our contemporariesare saying
Probably
authority

neighbors

Association

proposed

subroiaakm

(WfinMaly

Isn't It wonderful how Santa naa. thrOMffc

the yaars, managed to distribute bis merchan-
dise without a sip code1 James Robatta in Tba
Andrews County News.

Noah predicted the waathar auvta a snail
aheadof time and built the ark; reckon you can
do that? Troy Morris in Tha Hockley County
Herald.

mM
I Now you canafford a Dulck. Now you no longer need to settle for the also-rans- . You'll IH get the best possible trade-i- deal. Themonthly payments won't crimp the budget. IMake this week ono of tho best In your life. Hop on over to your Dulck dealer. It Icouldn'tbe a bettertime.

jfgl I W&& Sooyourlocal authorizedBuick dealer

MjjH isHssVBH

THBRE STILL Isn't anything
nny of us can DO nbout the won-the- r,

but nowadays we know
where It comes from, thanks

to TV and the now system of
weathor reporting by the news-
papers.When wo listen to the wea-

ther news or rend it in the papors,
we learn whether our cold front
came down from Canada, New
England or tho Northwest, or whe-

ther It was spawned closer to
home. I suppose It's good to know
where our weather comos from,
cvon though It doosn't make the
cold any less biting or the snow
any whiter.

This has been one of our best
snows In recent yenrs, molsturc-wis- e,

and It has delighted t h c
hearts of many a youngster.Sleds,
snowmon and snowballs occupied
much of the youngsters' time over
the weekend, with an extra day
added because of no school Fri-

day.

THE MAN UP the street says
the nice thing nbout the future Is

that it comos only one day nt a
time.

Farmers have their problems,
just like the rest of us, and few
will deny that the former's pro-

blems multiply faster and faster
every year. I read the other day
of one farmer who decided to quit
and do something else. He offered
this explanation:

"Too many 'up' for me. First,
you have to wake up, then you
have to get up. Next you have to
wash up, feed up, and hitch up.
Thon you have to catch up a n d
keep up. When you check up, you
find you've hardly enough to pay
up. That's when l gave up."

ONE OF OUR roodors has com-

piled a list of wry thoughtsfor the
now year, which I'm Just now get-

ting around to running.
Make somebody happy today-m- ind

your own business.
A bosom companion may be a

false friend.
Money is one of the bost labor-savin- g

devices.
Be good for nothing; being bad

costs money.
Be kind to your friends; without

them you'd be a stranger.
If you can smile when things go

wrong, you know who to blame.
You'll get along fine If you tnke

advice you glvo.
Never make up your mind. Only

make decisions.

It has been u long time since a
puszla has appeared In this col-

umn, so here's one to break the
drouth:

Luke has it first; Paulhas it last;
boys naver have It; girls have It
but onct. Miss Sullivan has it
twice in the same place, but when
ana marrtad Pat Murphy, she nev-
er had it again!

(Anawar appears at bottom ot
this column.)

a
I'M WRITING this Monday

morning, but I predict that when
It is read, tha Post Antelope bas-
ketball team will be perched atop
tha District 4AA standings. That
means they'll have beaten Denver
CHv Tuesday night. How far did
I mias It?

On the same subject, I must ex-

plain that I was only joking when
I wrote that I didn't mean what
I said about reconsideringmy de-

rision not to change my mind.

THE MONTH OF January wilt be
lonK gone and It will he February
wI mi the next issue of The Dis-
patch appaars. Since I960 isn't a
I .tp Year. It will be another short
) chruary. with only 28 davs The

nth'j moat widely observedday
v l no doubt, be St. Valentine's
: is Frb 14 and that's therea--

- .ill the elaborate candv dla-- -

a are aireadv out Edlaon.
' i' oln and Washington's birth- -

v i omi in February, but t h e
.tnd poet ofttca won't be doe--

' xn Kdlaon's birthday nor on
T m Rusk's birthday Feb. 9. nor
Nikit.i KrtMchav's. Feb. 3.

Also in February, the 23rd is
Ash Wedaeanay. and tha 27th H
thr fira Sunday In Lent. More
than MO yaar ago. Benjamin
Franklin wrote In his Poor Rir-hnrd-

Almanak. "Ha that would
have a short Laat. lat him borrow
money to be raaatd at Enter "
Franklin alao wrote in his Alman-
ak. "Tim was so laarnad. thathe
could name a Horse in nine lan-
guages So ianorant. that ha bought
a row to ride on "

Anwr o nuula higher up:
Thr letter "L "1.

Fishing permits
on safe at lake
Annual family fishing permits

for fishing at the White River Lake
are now on sale at the water dis-

trict office at the White River
dam. according to Manager At O
Brian.

The annual family permits cost
$20 and are good throughout 1968

Individual fishing permits are also
on sale for $10

OBncn said over 7 500 daily
Dermits. raftlnir SI each hnvo
been sold since the lake was open-- h
ed to fishing last Oct 1 1

REMEMBER
"WHEN

Ton Yoars Ago . . .

E. R. Morelnnd to bo Installed
as presidentnt annual Chamberof
Commerco banquet; E. C. Hill, C3,

pioneer former, dies; 971 poll tax
receipts Issued; Set. Lewis Am-

nions returns to F6rt Riley, Knns.,
after spending lonvc with his par-

ents and his fiancee, Miss J o d y
Byrd; engagementof Miss Lovetn
Pcrrin to Roy Posey nnnounccd;
Miss Naomi Nichols' ongngomont
to JohnnieMatsler announced;Ln-Ju-

Dnvls first Post High School
girl to marry this year; Antelopes
defeat Slnton 45-4- 2 for first district
win; Normnn and Myrtn Cash re-

ceive bachelordegreesat Sul Ross
nt mid-term- ; Antelopes average
51.5 points por game; Mrs. D. L.
Ynndcll and her sister. Mrs: H. C.
Miller of Wichita Falls, reunited
nfter 35 years at family reunion nt
Lubbock.

Fiftoon Yoars Ago . . .

George "Scottle" Samson re-

elected president of Chambor of
Commerce; jail to be repaired ns
second prisoner exenpes through
the roof; peanut growers nsked to
sign up; paid poll taxes reach 544;
Ott J. Tedrick, 58, dies; Evcrcttc
Wlndhams move Into new home,
which Is featured in story in The
Dispatch; from the Guys and Gals
column: Bryan Morgan of Slnton
visits Jnnyce Lobban nt Justlce-bur- g.

Jan has beenill with pneu-
monia. LaVonne Ferguson recent-
ly began work In the HD agent's
office. Stanley Gcngc, Jody Ma-

son and Shorty Hester honored
with party nt American Legion
Hall before thev leave for Army.
Buddy Hays, Bill Pattv, Bobby
Penningtonand Jimmy Smith sch-
eduled for Army service.

Motor oil is stolen
from service station
Thirty cans of motor oil, valued

at $10.20. were taKcn from Wind-
ham's Service Stationat 540 South
Broadway somotime Tuesday
night of Inst week by thlcvos who
cntemd through the front door.

The motor oil was taken from a
store loom. The Intruders also
wont through the grocery store ot
the station, but nothing there was
reported missing.

1

TEXS

6

POKES

Twenty Yoars Ago . . .

Fred Robinson Injured In nuto-mobt- lo

wreck; Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo
Bvrd move ranch In Dawson
County; construction of new build-ln- g

started for tho Scott nnd S. C,
Storlo Plymouth Dodge Agency;
Alvln Dnvls and Ben L. Thomas
enlist In Army; Arthur R. Bnrtlctt
dies of sudden heart attack; Inst
rites held for Mrs. Elvlo Annlo Mil-

ler, 85; new theatre building plan-

ned for Post, according to B. J.
Edwards, manager; Lt. Col.
James inor receives Legion o?
Merit nt ceremonynt Camp Bowie;
Shelley Camp to rank of
captain nnd honorably discharged;
Miss Mabel Smith and Alfred Carl-
son marry; Miss Mary Nell Sims
nnd Yntos Pntton exchange wed-
ding vows in Lubbock; Miss Edna
Pnyton enrolls at Moody Bible In-

stitute at Chicago, III.

Super-museu-m will bo
HemisFair 1968 exhibit
SAN ANTONIO The State or

Texas exhibit at HcmlsFnlr 1968

will be n $10 m 1 1 1 1 o n super-museu-

tracing the cultural and his-

torical developmentof Texas from
13 centuries before Christ to be-

yond the Space Age.

Gov. John Connolly, who also
servos ns Commissioner General
of the international exposition, en-

thusiastically outlined plans for nn
Institute of Living Culture In n
press conference at HemisFair
headquarters.

"Since the money Is coming
from nil Texans, this exhibit will
hnnnr nnd benefit nil Texans nnd
even the nation," ho said. The
governor will nsk the 19G7 session
of tho Texas Legislature to appro-
priate $5.5 million to make the per-

manent Institute a reality. This
would be coupled with $4.5 million
the legislature appropriated last
voar for the state'sHemisFair ex-

hibit.
Tho governor Indicated he feels

the oxhibit could possibly "double,
If not treble, the number of visitors
to tho Lone Star State."

NEW DEPUTY SHERIFF
JAYTON Jenrld Stanley has

resignedhis position with the Jay-to- n

schools to accept a position
ns Kent County doputy sheriff.

966
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"Say, roclon when Ihe bott h gonna fell ut to fi
that leaky water trough?"

Don t let your money dfibbla away. Pot it Into a
savings account her- - where it will nam 4 par cant
interest compoundedjprrn annually

?TCsfif.V M jm TrrWWaa

i
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Mahon comments

on budget; says

restraint used
The President's budget was sub-

mitted to Congressthis week nnd
referred to tho Houso Appropria-
tions Committee headed by Rep.
George Mahon. In commenting on
the huge request for funds Mahon
said that tho President used a
great deal of restraint In submit-
ting spendingrequeststo Congress.

Of special Interest to tho 19th
District is a budget estimate of
$14,215,000 for the continuation of
tho Canadian River Municipal Wa-

ter project and $1 million for tho
continued maintenance ot the bolt
wcovll barrier.

Of Interest to ranch men
throughout the state was the re--

KB9HI

372 N.

I

Visits with pahp
Mis Linda StephensvliM tj

the Rev. ami
ence Stephens, for a week lul
tuiuiii'iif, w i.iv.t,iuiiy .01lrP b

kuiiviiu ut-mu- iu ICSUTOe Bill
studies nfter tho III
anllnn

quest for $2.8 million to contim,
tho highly successful screw
program.

Tho Presidentrccomm
cd shnrp reductions In many nj
of spcndlrig
said that Congresswould movtt
mi'iuij us u?3iuiu luwiiru CVlhn

HUH uiu illiniums unu lulfiU
Its to dctcrmm.
amount of funds to bo made
able for defense and non-defc-j

purposes.Tho total tMrequestof
t r .1 . . ... . . '"Hiui appropriation,
eluding Interest on the tcH..

debt, Is approximately $1J1

lion.

Why all the
rod tape?

You can understandwhy wc

don't sell narcotics without a
physician's prescription. But
maybe you've wonderedwhy

we're so fussy about other things . . . like peni-

cillin, sleeping pills, the new tranquilizers.These

potentmedications arecalled "legend drugs"and

you have to haw a prescription to get them.

Reason:Uncontrolled use may do more harm

than good. Only your physician knows whether

you shoulduse them or not and, if so,just how

much.So wc require a prescription.It's a matter

of professional ethics and the law. Always it's

commonsense.

porr, texas

CARPS I

IF iT WAS MADE, CAN FIX IT!

TOM and FIX-I- T SHOP
Broadway

Post Wreckina Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Service - Auto Parts 49

Dial

BUY FIELD SALVAGE OtflfHC
South Ave. I Charlio

THAXTON CLEANERS I"""k

for 495--

DRY CLEANING 2166

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Home

"Sine I95"

Caylor's Shell
Service Station

narents.

government MaW

responsibility

DRUGGIST

WE

JAY'S

Baker AJX0

Mason Funeral

At last Shell Gasolmo Is Hero In Postl 21.6
SOUTH

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINI WCHtKI
I OS Watt

JOHN DIM

2941

TELEPHONE

WE OIL
201

TELEPHONE

Telophona

495--

J.
301 BROADWAY

5Hi

TUCPHON

495--

2414

Shytles' Implement Co. ""IT

3361



More them 900,000 Texans said
eligible for Medicare benefits

Mnrc than SOd.OOO Tcxnns over

nro cllfilble for coverage under

1C Mcdlcnro procram according
Mrs. Patsy Yates, Texas A&M

Jnivcrslty Extension family 1 1 f o

ucatlon specialist, Mrs. Yates

intcs that of this number, more
. s.nnn Texans over 65 who are

s)'t now receiving social security
on welfare roils are ciiRtoie. ah

'.... rnnrnrncd with the Mod
L nrnnrnm should contact their
Li r;i!(rnl Social Sccurltv Of- -

Ice now to obtain detailed Infor

mation.
ah loninr citizens should know

U provisions of the program. If
bu are l3 years 01 orc or over
tand not receiving Federal social
L.iritu nr State old ni'.o assls--

it is lmnortant that vou

sit your Social Security office

WINDSHIELD BROKEN
Ijon Wilson of the Broadway Gar--

reported to pollco Wednesday
licrnuon ot 11131 wcck mat n 1 s
itomobilc's windshield was brok- -

in three places while It was
Irked at Post Auto Supply. The
ImaRC was es'imatcd nt $100.

Long Term

Farm Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Post Insuranco Agency Building

Office Open Wednesdays

Who's

girl

soon, the specialist says. "This
means you, even If you are work-
ing full-tim- e or If you arc not re--
CCiVlnc anV social unrnrllv hinr.

'fits," Mrs. Yates explains.
I Tho Social Security Administra-
tion hns advised that such persons
...w - ft ' IUI 4llVUIUtllU. VUlllil
led persons wll need to mako u
uccision concerning tho program
before March 31.

"We nro Interested In the senior
citizens of Texas understand
any program that affects them
nnd the Federal Mcdlcnro pro-
gram is one that is extremely Im-
portant to them. Becauseof this,
wo urge that senior citizens who
nro not drawing State welfare or
Federal social security contact
their social security offices or
lenrn tho significance of the pro-
gram to them," Mrs. Yates says.

The local county Extension Ser-
vice office advises eligible persons
who desire dctnllcd Information
about Medicare to contact their
social security officer. He Is Mr.
Schantz, who maintains an office
In the county school superinten-
dent's office. In the Courthouso on
2nd nnd 4th Tuesdays from 0 n.
m. until lie finishes.

Low Cost

&

ROSS SMITH

Manager

the sweetest

town r

Of THE

Tjti COIOSSUSOf RHODES.
ONE OF THE SEVEN'WONDERS
OF THE ANCIENT WORLD. WAS A
105 FEET HIOH DfCONZE STATUE

THAT STRADDLED THE ENTRANCE TO A HARBOR.'

A--W 2 111

XTHE IONGESTCANAL
IN THE WORLD

IS THE GRAND CANAL OF CHINA,
COMPLETED IN THE I3TII CENTURY;
1, 107 MILES LONG, PARTS OF IT

ARE STILL IN USE

LIONS CONFERENCE
BROWNFIELD Tho mid-win- -

ter conference of District 2T--2

Lions international, will be held
here Sunday, Jan. 30, with Joe
Ganim of Trumbull, Conn., u di-

rector of Lions International, a s
speaker. Approximately 600 mem-
bers and guests from SG Lions
clubs in the South Plains area nro
expected to attend.

1,)

If she'syours you'd better hurry!

Becauseshe deservesthe biggest box of Valen-

tine Candy in town and rightfully so we have

only one such box.

Price? Its only 15.00 and just so shell know you

knew she was "the sweetest"well be glad to

leave the price tag on.

Select Yours Now Whilo Our Frosh

Now Stock Is Comploto

KING'S

39c to 1 5.00 box p0Rygur VALENTINE J

CSA..m

$MODERN WONDER
OF THE. WORLD

IS PURE ASPIRIN. DOCTORSHAVE,

FOUND IT TO BE THE MOST EFFECTIVE

FOR SUFFERERS OF

ARIIIRITIS, NEURITIS, BURSITIS.
HEAPACHE.CARACHE AND TOOTHACHE ffl

J2 i t Iv)ivuicia

Jan. 28
Harold Reno, Lubbock
Weldon Joe Smith
Fred Ilabb
Mrs. L. L. Wright
Elton Ammons, Los Angolos,

Calif.
Paula Duron
Mrs. Leon Davis, Wichita Falls
Steve Castccl, Amarlllo

Jan. 29
Charlie H. Brown
John Vcach
Patty Owen
L. C. White
Willie Scarborough
Mrs. Jody Mason
Topper Bllbery, Big Lake
Harold Cordon
Lee Ann Babb
Karla Scrivncr
Don Dunbar

Jan. 30
Mary Nell Holly
Jimmy Bowcn, Brownwood
Carter White
Mrs. Alex Webb, Slaton
Knthy Wcatherby

Jan. 31
Walter Crlder
Carolvn Ledbetter
Mrs. Frank Runkles

Feb. 1

W. B. Sanders
JessieCarolyn Ward
Gerald Brnddock
Don Hopkins
Dnnny Jones
Mellnda Mnlouf
Billy Joe Woods, Midland
Charley Williams
Stella Mae Lewis

Feb. 2
Red Floyd, Los Vegas, Ncv.
Wm. Zetzmnn, Comfort
Mrs. Vldn Brant
Mrs. Rudford Chapman, Pluln-vie-

Mrs. Roy Shnhan,San Angelo
Jnnie Ancll Smith
Iln Faye Mnthis
Mrs. Hugh Martin
Dale Schmidt

Feb. 3
Mrs. Ella Johnston
Jack Lancaster. Amarlllo
Mrs. John Huffman
Jerry Teel
Sandy Dixon
Kay Lofton

Tho town of North East Is In the
extromc northwest corner of
Pennsylvania.

Motor Wise

OKA.

Something o!J Sonwtfunj rww

No on blue

Even tho old ones have thai
"new look." Whether It' tiro
or a polish Job, you can count
on us to do the Job well. Drive
in and bo served.

ELWOOD WRIGHT
Texaco Service

When You Stall tho Number

THE STORE to Call 495-318-0

102 N. Broadway

Southlandgains
3 new families

By MRS. EDMUND WILKE
Southland Is on the "boom"

again. Two families moved here
last week and one more is moving
hero this week. They arc: Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Outlaw and seven chil-
dren, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ned Myors
and Ncdra, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Rob-
ert Mock. We would like to wel-

come these families to our com-
munity. Mr. and Mrs. tlhlors and
family of Slaton are moving into
tho house ofMrs. Ed Becker, for-

merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Mayborry. We would like to
welcome them also.

Enough has bcon said about the
weather the last fow days, so we
won't even touch on that subject!
But, I love itl

Congratulations to Harold Wayne
and LIndn Donahoo on the birth of
a daughter, bron at 12:10 a. m.
Saturday, Jan. 22. weighing 8 lbs.,
2 4 ozs.. ot Highland Hosnitnl nt
Lubbock. They have one other
child, a son, Mark Wayne. Harold
Wayne Is working on his master's
degree at Texas Tech, and works
lor me city oi luuuock.

I've done it ogainl I would like
to make a little correction from
Inst week's columns. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gilbert Becker's child is a boy,
not a girl!

Southland High School lost two
games to Cooper last Tuesday
night. Junior high played at Shat-lownt-

Mnndnv nnil I ho hlih
school team played Now Deal horo
Tuesday night. Let's go Eaglesl

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Willlnms and
.family spent Sundny with Mr. and
ivirs. uuiy uusiur nnu sons.

READERS: IF YOU know the
namesand addressesof any of the
students that graduatedfrom
Southland High School in 1041, li
would appreciate it very much If!
you wouw let me know as soon
as possible. My address is Box 58,
Southland,or call me nt 2423. I

Bro.and Mrs. Hill's son, Don,!
and family left Monday for Mich-- 1

Ignn to visit relatives. Don Is In i

the Air Force and will he leavinf
before long for duty on Guam. His
family hopos to Join him there r.

Mrs. Nellie Mathls, Sue nnd Deo
Hodges nnd Marie and Delroy
Odom went to Jncksboro Sunday
to nttend funeral services of Mrs.
Lucy Halre. mother of Mrs. Dick
Mathls of Salem, Ore. We would
like to extend our deepestsympa-
thies to this family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mathls of
Salem, Ore., and Mrs. Dlan Reed
nnd son, Doyle, of Pecosare visit
ing Mrs. Nellie Mathls. I

Miss Carol Stollc will be one of
four students fromTexas Lutheran
College ot Seguin who will begin
nine weeks of prnctlco teaching at '

Rnndolph Air Force base, starting
Inst Monday morning. Carol is a
senior majoring In physical educa--...... ti i. a nt - , ...i in

short

wife,

The Pett 27,

Kent
court has voted to

fence tho cemeteries Clalrc-mon- t,

and nnd
cemeteries and

Z;J):'Znniu 13 10CUlLU McArtKirs moved to
' ...

w
. 'abnut four .years a

biierri wiike went to there Isn't newi this
with Mr. and Mrs. l but telephonf

Dunn and Daynecn. working very well
McArt'iur, In few See you

wus community for many years, i

died Saturday at Garland after u
illness. service wen--

nuiu mummy ai i:m p. m. in Mem-- 1

lortnl Rostlawn Funeral.
in and burial was

in Rostland Memorial He is
survived by his two sons, a
daughter and nine grandchildren
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TO FENCE CEMETERIES
JAYTON Tho County

commissioners'
nt

Polar Rlvcrdalo,
the on the
Cnrrikor ranches.

'"The Garland
no

Lubbock sorry much
Sunday Herbert Week. my hasn't

lbeon th last
C. A. who furmed days. next week.

Funeral

Chapel of
Home Dallas,

Park.

Davis

Optometrist
THURSDAYS! I

212 East Main St.

has named

will

School last has
named

School

Dr.

After by

CITY TAXES
ARE DELINQUENT

after February 1966

AVOID PENALTIES, INTEREST and Collodion Costs by
paying taxesboioro February 1966.

penaWy and intorost will bo collected according to tho
following schedule:

YEAR PfiNAtTY INTEREST TOTAt
After Jon. J1, 1966 1 1

Fb. 28, 2 1

After March 31, 3
After April 30, 1966 4 2 6

May 31, 1966 5 2', 7
After 1966 8 3

Ph.

All City Taxesareacceptableby maii, but must be postmarked
before 12:00 p. January31, i 966, to avoid penalty.

Personal property taxes are NOT by various lcan com-
panies.

CITY OF POST

Whenwe go skiing,we go in style...inour

Butterfiold,

'66Ford.I choosethespeedI wantwith the
automaticspeedcontroL.selectthemusicI want
with the stereotapeplayer...andrelaxwith

of theworlds quietestrides.

0 should stnyudin tho car.)

Ford sales booming! Ono reason engineeringmagiolike this:
Now Btoroo tapeplnyor optionwith oasy-loadin- g cartridges. Now
station wagonMagio Doorgato-- swings liko a door pooplo
and down liko a tailgato cargo. Now automaticspoodcontrol
option. rido soquiot thatownersof Europoanluxury
-- from a handoraftodJaguarto a $14,000Moroodos-hav-o said,aftor
a demonstrationrido in a or LTD, that ovenquieter
than thoir custom-buil- t Quiet-tos-t a Ford yourself.

NEW COUNTY AGENT
COLORADO CITY Bobby

Lemons Mitchell
County agricultural agent

serving assistant county'
agent County, he as-

sume his new duties 10.- -

NAMED PRINCIPAL
TAHOKA Floyd Tubb. com-

mercial teacher Tahokn High
for the years,

principal of the North
Elementary

Frank
TO 5 P. M.

Hours Appointment
495-250-0

1,

I,

Tho

1965

Aftr 1966 3
1966

After
July 1, 11

m.

paid

one

have

A

Ford it

FORD 7 LITRE HAHOTOP

mw wirwi

are

for
oars

XL was
cars.

AMtMCAV
ItHltJHMANCt

FORD

SAVE NOW with the excise cut...SAVENOW with Ford DealerWhite Salespecials!

SCOTT-P- OOL, I NC.
122 WEST MAIN STREfcT

3
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TECT DRIVE
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rW Card el Thanks

Political
Announcements

Dispatch authorized
announce candidacy

following candidates,subject
Democratic primary elections

Repr.,
RENAL ROSSON

Judge, Judicial
TRUETT SMITH

Ceuaty Judge:
JOHN HOPKINS

COOKE
"Elva" PEEL

County District
CARL CEDERHOLM

n)

County Treasurer
JUNE PEEL
FAYE COCKRELL

County School Superintendent:
DEAN ROBINSON

County Commissioner
(Chunk) GURLEY

County Commissioner
HERBERT WALLS
MASON JUSTICE

TIDWELL
Justice Peace,

ROBERTS

Card of Thanks
say-

ing thanks everyone helped

hospital pleasant. spec-
ial thanks Casey Baus-ma- n,

nurses, hospi
staff, visited,

letters received.
special thanks Trinity

Baptist Church lovely flow-
ers.

Horton

BATTERIES

DELCO PRESTOLITE

GarzaAuto
Parts

Main 2144

It Post Lodge
Rtguler

Moreland
liBilly Hahn

Williams
Jones

N.

-- 4c

. Sc
sec
l.M

The Post Is
to the of the

to the
May

7 and Juno 4, 19C6.

Far State 74th Dist.
D.

Far lMUi Dist.

Fer
N.

A. C.
E. E.

Fer and Clerk

For

For

For Pet. 1

A. P.
FOR Pet. 4

BOB
For of Pet. 1

D. C.

I wish to take thismeansof
to who

in any way to make my stay in
the more A

to Drs. and
the and all the

tal those who for
the cards and I
A to the

for the

Mrs. Sam

&

107 W. Dial

.
E. R.

Joe
Paul

220 5th St.

wit 1 lat LOwesT

fra
Exclia Tax en Cars

Tha Pt TxaQ Pltaath

Rentah
FOR RENT: Four-roo- and bath

furnished house, piped for wash-
er, fenced backyard. Mrs. Cass,
110 N. Ave. Q. Call 3264.

tfc 6

FOR RENT: Furnished house,
ideal for couple, 110 W 6th. Call
3249 or 2154. tfc 12-3-0

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alene
Brewer, Dial 2399.

tfc (11-9-)

FOR RENT: Two room house
on West Eighth, utilities paid.
See or call V. M. Stone. 3086 or
2752. tfc 0

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ments, two and three rooms.One
downstairs particularly adapted
for lady, private bath and en-

trance. Mrs. W. R. Graeber. Ph.
3168. 6tc

FOR RENT: Three room furnished
house, with bath. 505 West 7th St.

tfc

FOR RENT: Three bedroom trail-
er, 114 baths. No children, no
pets. Call 2430.

2tc

Public Notice
fF YOU NEED HELP with a

drinking problem, call 495-20-

or 495-296- or write Box 7.
52tp (8-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (6-6-)

JUANIECE ROBINSON ANNOUN

CES: New children's beginners'
art class, beginning Feb. 1. En-

roll now. For ages 6 through 9.

Call 3319 after 6 p.m. or contact
at La Gala Galleries, 814 West

8th. 2tc

BOOKS ARE WRITTEN to be
read. Why not donate the ones
you've finished to the free Med-

ical Foundation Library? Tele-

phone 3445. tfc

Miscellaneous
INCOME TAX ACCOUNTANT

O. V. McMahon, 215 East Main.
tfc

No. 1058 A.F. & A.M.
Meeting on 2nd Thursday

W. M.

Reda Submergible

Pumps

S. W.
. . J, W.

Sec

rv 11

mces

SIATON, TEXAS

For the best domestic, commercial
or Irrigation Pumps

CALL VA 8-39-
51

DAY OR NIGHT

B0 BECKER PUMP SERVICE

122 W.MAIN

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAV-

ING CLAIMS AGAINST THE ES-

TATE OF LEVI NOBLE, DE-

CEASED:
Notice Is hereby given that ori-

ginal letters testamentaryupon the
estate of Levi Noble, Deceased,
were Issued to me, Doris Cowscr
Noble, on the 24th day of January,
1966, in the estate of Levi Noble,
deceased,No. 646 on the Probate
Docket, now pending in the County
Court of Gnrza County, Texas, and
that I now hold such letters testa-
mentary. All personshavingclaims
against said estate, which is being
administeredIn GarzaCounty, Tex-
as, are hereby requiredto present
the same to me at the place shown
below before suit andor suits
upon same arc barred by general
statutes of limitation, before such
estate is closed and within the
time prescribed by law. My post
office address Is 511 West 6th St.,
Post, Texas79356. All personshav-
ing claims against said estate are
required to present the same to
me at 511 West 6th Street, Post,
Texa which Is also my residence.
Dated this 25th day of January,
1966.

DORIS COWSER NOBLE
Independent Executrix of
the Estate of Levi Noble,
Deceased.

ltc

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Three bedroom,brick

residencewith 1 baths, double
garage. FHA loan, only small
down payment required. Call 495-244-2.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two-bedroo-

unfurnished house, 113 N.
Ave. Q. Si Thaxton-2166-.

tfc 8--

IMPLEMENT BUILDING for sale.
330 East Main. Contact Slaton
Savings & Loan Association, VA

Slaton, Texas.
tfc 12-- 3

FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick
house, 305 Mohawk. Call 495-322-

tfc 12-- 9

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick
home; carpeted; fenced-i- n back-
yard. S. C. Storic Jr., 1001 Sun-

set Drive. Telephone 495-210-

Post, Texas. tfc 0

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- house
in Slaton by owner. New carpet,
fenced, ccntrnl heat, refrigerated
air, priced for quick sale. 150

S. Second, Slaton.
4tp 6

FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick
home with double garage, fen-
ced yard, wall to wall carpet,
two baths, combination den and
kitchen. 1015 SunsetDrive. Wal-

lace Simpson. Call 495-345-7.

tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: See James
Dooley. Phone 495-262-

tfc 6

FOR SALE: Six room house and
bath, three lots, good outbuild-
ing. 516 West Third. Call 2719.

2tc

POR SALE OR LEASE: Garza
Tractor building. 123 S. Ave. 1.

Contact Earl Rogers.
tfc

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Used cook

stoves andold wood stoves. WU-ke- 's

Supplies, 212 East Main.
tfc 6

WANTED TO BUY shot-
gun; any kind. Wilke's Supplies.
212 East Main. tfc 0

WANTED: Ironing to do in my
home. 110 B. 4th. Call 33S4 for
Information.

2tc

WANTED: Ironing in my home
711 W 8th. Itc

CompareOur Prices
THAT WILL CINCH OUR DEAL!

ON ONE OF OUR NEW 1966 GALAXIES, FAIRLANES,
MUSTANGS, FALCONS, THUNDERBIRDS, COMETS or MERCURYS

Savings Nowl Scott-Poo-l, Inc.
DIAL 2874

For Sale
SEVERAL GOOD used bicycles at

bargain prices. Western Auto.
3tc M3

RUBBER STAMPS
Quality rubber stamps for your
homo or businessuse.One day ser-

vice. See Don Ammons at Tho
Post Dispatch office. Phono 2816

Night Phone 3010. x 5

WE BUY AND SELL ANTIQUES.
Wilke's Supplies. tfc 5--6

WE CARRY a complete stock of

new mattressesand box springs.
Also renovateold mattressesand
do upholstcrylng. Call F. F. Kcc-to- n,

495-289-0. tfc 3

FOR SALE: House trailer, 35 ft.
Good for lake. 105 E. 5th. Tom
Carter.

tfc MS

FOR SALE: A variety of fresh
home canned fruits and vege-

tables. Call 2797.
2tc

LOST bright carpet colors , . .

restore them with Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Hudmnn's Furniture Co.

ltc

FOR SALE: Good used bicycles,
both boys and girls. Tom & Jays
Flx-E- t Shop.

ltc

TO PARTY with good credit, re-

possessedSinger sewing mach-
ine in walnut cabinet, automatic

makes fancy stitches,
buttonholes, blind hems, etc. 5

payments at $5.26 or J25 cash.
Write Credit Manager, 1114 19th
St., Lubbock, Texas.

tfc

DEAR BILL: Have you seen the
beautiful boxes of Valentine can-
dy at Post Pharmacy? Love.
Judy. ltc

SORRY SAL Is now a merry gal.
She used Blue Lustre rug and
upholstery cleanor. Rent electric
shampooerSI. Wackers.

ltc

FOR SALE: 1961 Corvalr Monza;
S475.00. Telephone2041.

ltp

FOR SALE: 1956 Ford dump truck
cheap. Telephone 2041.

ltp

FOR PAINT.
Best prices. La-

tex Wall Paint.
Only $2.69 ncr

gallon. This Is an every day price.
R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

ltc

Help Wanted
SUPRVISOR of nurses, 30 bed

hospital with addition pending,
near metropolitan areas. Salary
open. Contact Administrator,
Jack County Hospital, Jacksboro,
Texas. ltp

Professional
Services

HOUSE MOVING and foundations.
Donald Hancock, pbone 6061.
Crosbyton. tfc 3--5

WEEKEND HOUSEGUESTs"
House guests of Miss Lynn Ed-

wards during the weekend were
Miss Mary Charles Dick of Abi-

lene and Miss Jan Pearce of Dal-
las. The girls are studentsat

College nt Abilene and re-
turned to the campusTuesday aft-

er break. Miss Ed-
wards was home a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ed
wards.

BANKRUPTCY SALE AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
Approx $61,500 Inventory of
Groceries, Cigarettes, Candles,
Hardware, Household Goods,
Fixtures, Trucks& Real Estate
Ordered sold by Hon. Frank B.

Murrny. RefereeIn Bankruptcy,
those assetsof
BILLY FRANKLIN FISHER
dba FISHER CASH FOODS.
1101 25th Street, and FISHER
WHOLESALE. 40S 30th Street

SNYDER, TEXAS
Ttnirs., Feb. 3, ISM, 9 a.m.

(Sale will start at 1101 25th St.)
Groceries, tobaccos, candles,
sundries,canned,boxed, bottled,
packaged, clothing, hardware,
appliances,all good, fresh mer-
chandise.
FIXTURES Include refrigera-
tion equipment, meat handling
equipment.Ice machines,scales,
shelving, cash registers,check-
out counters, baskets, etc , of-

fice equipment and machines.
TRUCKS: '60 & '58 Dodge van
trucks, "57 & '55 Chevrolet van
trucks. '50 Intemat'l delivery,
truck.
REAL ESTATE: 150' x 150' lot
at 40S 30th St., Improved with
frame warehouse blgd., truck
garage, etc

TRUSTEE Roy B. Bats
Lubbock, Texas

For complete details and bro-
chure contact auctioneers

COURTNEWS

COUNTY COURT
EugeneGilbert Stone pleadedguil-

ty yesterday In county court to n

chargeof driving while Intoxicated.
He was fined $75 and costs by
Judge J. E. Parker, sentencedto
three days In Jail and had his dri-

ver's license suspended for six
months.

Willie B. Greathousewas charg-
ed with desertion In county court
Monday. He pleadednot guilty and
bond set was set at $1,000.

Jack E. Vlcan was charged
Monday with defrauding by worth-

less check.

4--H mombers discuss
Junior Livestock Show
The Smiling Club met Tues-

day and discussedthe Junior Live-
stock Show to be held March 18-1-

and when and where to meet.
The next meeting will bo Thurs-

day, Feb. 3, at 4 o'clock In the
afternoonin the district courtroom.
Those attending the meeting were

Joe Irons, Glen Branson, Mike
Johnson, Dicky Wallace. Rebecca
Prultt, Jane Johnston,Neldn Kuy-kcndo-ll,

Mary Hcaton and Delorcs
Odom.

ANNOUNCE NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen Stephens

of Plains arc announcing the birth
of their child with n white cutout
of n calf. On the front, It reads
"First showing of our New Little
Dogie." On the inside arc the vital
statistics: Show date Jan. 22,
1966; Name Kristi Sue; Weight
7 lbs., II oz; Height 18 Inches;
Showmen Bo and Sheila Stephens.

RETURN TO MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carlton and i

sons returned to their home in Mid-

land Sunday after visiting several
days with his mother, Mrs. Delia
Carlton.

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

Paper
OUCKXA lw.. Cm it NmU

B$

I0NNET WHIPPED

All vA HI

72 OZ.
PKGS.

Mrs. is
to club here
The Post Home

Club met last Thursday night In

tho home of Mrs. Bill Hugheswith
members roll cnll with
"How I CelebrateMy

The club voted to change the
meeting datesfrom the first and
third to the first and
third

Mrs. Rufus Gcrncr and Mrs.
Hughes gave on

and Flow-

ers."
Those present were:
Mmcs. Frances McAfee, Stanley

Mnthls, Cathcrino Rnnkln, June
Klkcr, and Gcrncr, and guests,
Mrs. Cecil Bullnrd and Mclba Ma-thi-

The hostessserved hot Dr. Pep-
per and cookies.

NO
The Priscllla Club will not meet

this Friday as It is an open date.
Date and place of the next club
meeting will be

In Virginia a town called North-
west is in the extreme southeast
corner of the state.

Life Ins. Co.

2nd PO
Res.

SW Tox

ONIONS

AVOCADOS
6

APPLE

100-O- ff Label

CHEER
DETERGENT

Box

59
3

USDA GRADED

.

DOUBLE

Budgeteer
Stamps
Fridays!

Hughes hosteis
Thursday
demonstration

answering
Birthday."

Thursdays
Tuesdays.

demonstrations
"Antiquing Enameling

PRISCILLA MEETING

announced.

lb.

TOM POWER, Agent
South Coast
Corner Texas & Broadway

Floor
6125 Louisville Drive

Lubbock,

tl
HI

is

A shower for the church nursery
and kitchen was held when t h e

Missionary Union of tho

Trinity Baptist Church met
night for n salad supper.

the session
the social hour, Mrs. Thur-ma- n

was electedvice
and Mrs.

was elected
director. Mrs. Dan-

ny Odom was elected
Girl's Auxiliary

Those were:
Mmes. A. T. Nixon, Fanny

Odom, Virgil Sim-

mons, James E. H. Brit-to- n,

D. E. Morris, Bobby
Harold Britton and Debra,

Ben C D.

Estclle ChesterKecton and
W. C.

FOR
84.5 acres of farm land with small well, and all
farm equipment to bo sold for cash by means of sealed
bids that will be openedat IOsOO A. M. January 31, 1966.
Bids should bo turned In or to C. W. Roberts, co

Clerk's Lynn Texas.

One half of all royalties will be kept and the right to
reject any or all bids is The land is ono
mile north and one mile east of Texas.

Legal S2 of SW4 Sur. 1365, BS&F Survey.

YO3

i o Mb.

FIRM, PINK TENDER, YELLOW

lb 15c lb. 5c

SUNKIST Salad Treat
LEMONS

for 19c Each 10c

3

Giant

m
inn

llC

BEEF

DINNERS

T-BO-
NE STEAK,

Church nursery, kitchen
shower held Tuesday

Women's

During business fol-

lowing
Mnddox pre-

sident, Jimmy McGuIre
Young Women's As-

sociation
recently

director.
attending

Cop-pl- c,

McGuIre,
Altman,

Gordon,

Seward, Nowell,
Bishop,

Klkcr.

SALE
house,

mailed
County office, County,

reserved. located
Grassland,

description!

BALANCE FOOD BUDGET

2t-0F- F

nn iniuK

BAMA

Ocms. 1

PATIO, FROZEN

Tues-

day

Mad-do- x,

OVER 55 FINE USED PLANES

lU I I WIUII t

Narco Mark XII, New $599
Narco Mark III, Now $591

Ask For All Others

DICK NOLAN HAS

$5,000,000
TO BUY PLANES
Wire You Cash In I Hr.

Dick Nolan Aviation
Box L Greeley, Colo.

Phone 352-956-0

LABEL

,usm
BEEF STEW . 24-0- Cm

Gilette,

RAZOR

MAXWELL

Choice of
Grinds

i. Can. . .$1,37

Pound Can

CL0R0X
BLEACH

HALF-GALLO- N

TOMATOES

BUTTER

VM
CW

-- 1.00

79

BAKE-RIT- E

SHOP"

HEINZ Ton

ENCHILADA

i mm m

GROUND BEEF
USDA GRADED Trtr
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. BACON

III

Ranch Stylo
Thick Sliced,
2 LB. PKG.

Kitchen shower is kJJ
Friday for recent6ffi
Mm. Jackey FluKt, Mrs. x

WhMtlev and Mn. It
ham were hostessesat a kltdtea
snowcr cumpiimcraing Mrs, O t
Mason of Lubbock, the form
Miss Brenda Richards.

The shower wnss held In

Mum nomo many at o clock is
me evening.

Tho serving tablo was ccnttrtJ
with n flower arrangement fcatut.
ing kitchen gadgets.Streamers .

scribed with "Brenda and O, t,"
completedtho decor, which carrltj
out the recent bride's colors ot y.

lac and white.

FOR SALE
ALL REASONABLY PRICED

I TO CLEAR ESTATE!

JUDY'S CAFE
Excellent location with very
good largo, paved drive and
parking lot.

TWO HOMES
Both 3 bedrooms,well locat
ed in exceptionalcondition.

STATION WAGON
I960 Rambler Ambassador
with power and air.

RIDING MOWER

1964 International Cub, like

new.

CALL

Norman Mori&ariy

2259 or 2450

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVE

Vlck's Formula 44

Cough
Mixture

Reg. 98c 79c
SuperStainless,Reg. 79c

BLADES 59c

57

HOUSE

COFFEE

chHikUiht STAR-KIS-T

59
l!9 0

TUNA

Rtg.
Can290

Extra Len
Top
Lb,

Quality, 49'
1.59

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY, JAN. 27-2- 9

rAKKI I Jil &
grocery

MARKET
1 29 W. MAIN FRK DIUV MY WITH $2.50 PORCHASf OR MOKE WAL 24M



Hilda Elaine Richardson is

wed to William D. Williams
Hss Hilda Elaine Richardson,

uchtcr of Mr. ana Mrs. Mansil

.u..inliif nf Mr. nnil Mn.IIUUHMM "

.1... cmnhnni nf int. nccntne
f W am nnnn Willi- -w. ' -- " "UI1UU y

. t.n IV nf thn rhnnol or
i . i tinntlat fhnrrh In I.iirv.

ne kcv i. - .. ...w- -
the rending or the vows nt J
...1. M tkn nftirnnnn.

I . I 1 1. . -- An -- I H
ul.UVM.vw-- o

Mrs. L. L. Williams or Lub--

boiriA niunn in mnmnnn nv
father, wore a street-lengt- h

r nnrl wHltn antln urilh n
. I .4 ......I I.- -

ire 01 iulu. a iic

i
p.rer u ue $

hnwpr honoree

former Miss Marilyn Minor,
rnmnllmcntcd with xi mlsccl--

tt.. rn.M ,1.1 -- I. Unn i nnimi ii iv hinii i iiui mi' inn
1A aIsvL (n 1) nnnnrs in lu u viwa iu iivuiu

rolls, date-nu- t muffins nnd cof-wc- rc

served from n table cov--
. (.1. - t.1.. ...I t.,U I. lMnM-Wlin II U1UU UIIU WIIUU IIIIUU1"

cloth belonging to the honor-mothe- r,

a gift from her hus--
I KllnnH iU isl tin rtt t -
1. JM111U3 iVIIIIUl t nlllvll IIU I'UI "

II.
s i.nnnoiic uumurc unu mrs.

mv Minor of Lubbock, sister
W 111 11III 1IU lUIWVt TWU IflUJ

.Iiia nnrl it I a tiritrn ii a n fl
i 1 il .1 -

Ray N. Smith and Bill hd--

I'll. YUU WUU L Will till

nnn
in

. U n I V Ai IfMI HIT a L II II U I UUL'l L 11 U

they left home quite unhoppy
I I I I I Ll.ni nun rumtru 1111:11 uiuv

l.l. .LUi ...UI.U f(villi u kiLbii auiiv nuiwti
purchased for Mr. C as a

- f lLan in TTi v wnni. 1 wruiu lu una
company,which I left name

at the time, to complain about
r Druuucu uiiu uiau uwwuuiw

found that such a letter,

I.

" " j ni""' ..111
m,, iiuiii m .'.;ii'.t ill lilt; uuuiiiv bumi ui

. .1 ...l.t-- .1 .1.
. t ... . .... ru !

. --n. ..nn I'm miltlni

gentlemandid deserves a bit

Mlltnr- - mil mn "down" SO

u I nlmnM f pit 11KI 1 snuuiu
out and buy another Arrow

Iclt almost apologeticabout my
after reading Mr. Miller's

stlcatlon of the case.This man
got down to cases and ht

Ey and hns firmly
me that I am to shoulder

whole blame.

ooints out that basically It
liposslble for green to fade on

and makegreen. I even oiusn-Lhil- e

readinc the letter aloud
Itr C because that's ralher n
I: fact which I (in my frenzy)

overlooked. I believe we icnrn
c nri i' nil ir- - liiiii. 11 wu wuita
blue and yellow we come up
crccn, Llcht blue ana ngni

n ao not make crccn ui unv
e

Miller suBuests that there
hnvi horn n vi'llnw item in

wash and the oxford fabric
up the fugitive (his word.

Inc) dvc. which combined
the blue of tho shirts and re--d

In a green coloring.

this time, I was convlned
musthavohad a yellow item

i r Ufi t mm nuan rri iuil
we own a vellow garment

1 even went on to suggestthat
laundry detergent might con--

hypochlorite bleaching ogeni
could have attacked the Da- -

xtord fabric. I was Indignant!
U and told Mr. C I wouldn't i

such a thlna In tho house
r cnrefullv rhrrklni? mv ue--

nt box).

i in case I wnm t convinced
It limj. nr.. I I f.l. flllh.w Ui l. . bl 1 1 w

0 the nhnni-- In mil him nnU
n apology) ho said the corn-woul- d

be glad to processone
e girls' shirts which chnnged
. In their laboratory and try
cicrmine the snccIf c cause.
with to exnlorn tho m a 1 1 er

r, all 1 havo to do is ftend
n blue oxford shirt which
UI reimburse me for. and

will duplicate the condition

Trwrwhy, imn. V, IW

empire dress featured long
tnpered slccvs of lace and a short
train. She carried n bouquetof or-
chids and carnations atop a white
Dlble.

Miss Wnnda Richardson attend'
cd her sister as maid of honor,
wearing an dress with puff
sleeves trimmed In white.

Alvln Slmck was best man and
Jim Wllllnms, brother of the bridc-Rroo-

nnd Roy Patcllo were ush-
ers. They all live In Lubbock.

Robin Richardsonwas flower
girl, and Tim Richardsonwas ring
bearer. They are the sister and
brother of the bride.

Candles were lighted by M k e
Williams, cousin of the bride
groom, and Craig Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Dowcn, cou-
sins of the bride, were soloist nnd
pianist, respectively.

For travel, the bridechose a blue
suit with black accessories.

They arc at home at 4908 37th
St., where Mrs, Williams attends
Jessie Lee's Hair Design Institute,
and Mr. Williams is employed by
Purrs, Inc. Both arc graduates of
Monterey High School.

n relatives attending
Included Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley Ste-
phens, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Loving-goo-d

and family of Odessa, Mr.
and Mrs. Bowen Stephensnnd fam-
ily of Plains and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mansil Richardson Sr., of Clovis,
N. M.

Wayland Collegechoir
to appearhere Feb. 7

The Post Music Club extends an
invitation to the public to be their
guestswhen the International Choir
of Wnyland Baptist College at
Plnlnvlcw will present a program
of religious and secular music
Monday, Feb. 7.

The choir will per-
form nt 7:30 o'clock in the evening
In the First Baptist Church

Jum

I experienced.

By MRS. C.

M. M. concludes his letter by
saying they ore most Interestedin
the matter and they are most an-

xious to restore my confidence
in their product. With men of this
caliber working for them I'm al-

most overwhelmed withtheir

I've had an affinity for the Ar-

row Shirt Company from Mr. C's
early days of newspapering In
Kansas. He startedout on a week-
ly newspaper In our hometown of
Arkansas City and one day "they"
(he wasn't Involved with advertis-
ing at that time) made a boo-bo-o

to end all boo-boo- s. While running
a pago ad (those were the good
ole days) advertising an Arrow
Shirt sole, the "r" was inadvert-
ently (probably one of the most in-

advertent things which ever hap-
pened) left out of the word shirt.

The paper sold like hotcakesand
the sale was a terrific success.

Mellorine

kw

liiiliill

MRS. WILLIAM DANE WILLIAMS
(Hilda Elaine Richardson)

Astrology is discussedat

Amity Study Club meeting
An Interesting progrnm on

"Why the Wealthy Live by the
Stnrs" by Mrs. Bill Pool, nnd "The
Duponts of Delaware" by M r s.
Wayne Carpenter was presentednt
the Tuesday night meeting of the
Amity Study Club In the homeof
Mrs. V. L. Peel. Mrs. Bob Collier
was

The program, under the subtitle
of "The Key to Success Is Mental
Attitude," wns taken from the
courseof study, "The Golden Keys
to Thoughts."

The meeting wns openedwith a
sonnet by John Keats "The
Fairy" given by Mrs. Lee Da-

vis Jr. Roll call wns answered
with members giving their horo-
scope.

Mrs. Pool said there are 5,000

astrologers In the U. S., with n
million dollars being spent each

Chapterhearsprogram
on HouseandHome'
Sherry Joscy presented n pro-

gram on "The House and the
Home" at the Tuesday night meet-
ing of Xi Delta Rho chapter of
Beta Slgmn Phi sorority.

The sorority met In the home of
Lois Kennedy nt 7:30.

Members attending were:
Mary Eckols, Bcrnlce Eubank,

Johnnie Francis, Rosa Gamblin,
Sherry Josey, Wnnda Mitchell, Dot
Osmn'n, Shirley Moore, Louise
Simpson, Willie Cross and Bert
West.

Why PayMore When
You CanBuy it for Less

-a- t-
CornerGrocery & Market

BELL OR BORDEN
Vi GALLON

To

FROZEN
CAN

year. She pointed out that Carroll
Richtcr has been the most popular
astrologer for the past 25 years,
and knows people by their horo-
scopesrather than by name. She
said that many peoplewill not tra-

vel, sign businessagreements, or
marry unless Mr. Richtcr advises
about time and place.

Continuing, Mrs. Pool comment-
ed that astrology is n science of
the stnrs and many depend upon
this science to live their daily
lives.

Horace and Kntharlnc Grant
nre the most sought after astrol-gcr-s

in Washington,D. C, accord-
ing to Mrs. Pool, who said they
have read horoscopesfor members
of tho President's cabinet. She con-

cluded by saying that astrology Is
a luxurv.

In discussing the Dupont family
Mrs. Carpenter said they arc the
richest family in the world, num-

bering 1G.000, and controlling three
billion dollars. Their riches began
accumulating when Dupont dyna-

mite was used In building the Pan-

ama Canal and the subways in
New York.

The hostesses served refresh-
ments to:

Mmcs. George Miller. Russell
Wllks Jr., Ronald Babb, Marlon
Duncan, Malcolm Bull, Dean Sterl-

ing, Lorcne Scnrbrough, Daymon
Ethridge, Wayne Richardson, Da-

vis, Carl Aycock. Pool, Carpenter.
Hovt Thomas nnd Miss Thcl m a
Clark.

10 OZ. INSTANT, FOLGER'S

$139
JAR . I

39
PORK STEAK, lb 69c YAMS, lb 12c

CALIFORNIA, SUNKIST

BISCUITS 6 for 49c ORANGES,lb. 12Vk
RUSSET

CLUB STEAKS, lb. ... . 69c POTATOES,8 lbs 39c

Comb Unit xr 4pack24c
SHURFINE, 300 SIZE SHURFINE, J 9 OZ. BOX

ASPARAGUS.. ..2for 59c CAKE MIXES 25c

SHUHFINE, 303 SIZE XHUHFINE, 303 SIZE

CORN 2 for 37c I PEAS 2 for 37c

OrangeJuice
The Riaht Place SHOP

COFFEE

6 OZ.
2--37

For the Right Prices

FOR ViBAT YOU CAN EAT TRY OUR MARKET

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS. DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS.

PHONE atl? WE CLOSE ON SUNDAY WE DELIVER

Shower is held

for bride-elec-t
Miss Delorei Strofer, bride-ele-

of Jimmy Smith, was honoredwith
a lingerie shower in tho home of
Miss Pam Owen Sundayafternoon
with guests callingbetween3 und
5 o'clock.

Misses Beverly Duncan and
Sharla Pierce served pink punch
and shell cookies from a table us-

ing decorations of the honorcc's
chosen colors of pink and white.

Hostesseswere:
Misses Joyce Lcdbctter, Betty

Hutchlns, Cherrl Cummlngs, Judy
McCnmpbcll, Beverly Duncan, Ar-ic- ta

Robinson, Shnrla Pierce, Ccr-rcth- n

Jones, Pam Owen, Pat Lan-drct-

Marilyn Jones, Dixie Lucas
and Cathy Orf.

Membershipparty held
by PostJaycee-ette-s

The Jayccc-Ettc-s entertainedwith
a membership party last Thurs-
day night In the Community Room.

A salad supper was served to
guests, Mrs, Royco Joscy, Mrs.
Gory Reed and Mrs. Imon Nor-
man, the wife of n new employe nt
the Soil Conservation office, and
members.

Crazy Bridge was played follow-
ing the supper.

Mrs. Jerry Odom was hostessfor
the uffalr.

Members present were Mmcs.
Wnyne Richardson, Rny Moxlcy,
Don Ammons, Darrcll Eckols and
A. J. Baumann.

Mrs. Blake is hostess
to Mystic Sewing Club
Mrs. Winifried Blake hashostess

to members of the Mystic Sewing
Club last Friday afternoon.

Sewing and visiting wns enjoyed
by the ladies.

The hostess served open-face-d

sandwiches, rice crispic treats,
nuts, mints, coffee and punch to
tho following:

Mmes. Maggie Kennedy, Cather-
ine Rankin, Estlen Nichols, Jimmlc
Hudman, Lllllc Short, her daugh-
ter, Miss Barbara Blake and Miss
Henrietta Nichols.

The next meeting will be held In
the home of Mrs. Thclma Brattcn,
Feb. 4. '

'Stateof Alaska' study topic
Woman'sCultureClub meets

"The State of Alaska" was the Room with Mrs. Leo Davis and
study topic at the Jan. 19 meeting Mrs. Ed Pactzcl as hostesses,
of the Woman'sCulture Club, Mrs. M. J. Malouf, program
Which was held In the Community leader, presentedan accountof the

Postclubwomanendorsedfor

'outstandingservice honors'
Mrs. Tillman Jones, who wns

named "Mrs. Culture Club" In the
spring of 1965, is being endorsed
by the Woman's Culture Club nnd
Amity Study Club as "outstanding
clubwomanof long continuousser-
vice."

Her name and list of accomplish-
ments will be presented at t h c
Caprock District meeting in
Brownfield March 22-2- If she
wins in the district, her name will
be entered in competition at the
state federation meeting which will
be held in Lubbock May 1.

Mrs. Jones has beena federated
clubwoman for AO years. She be-

came a member of the Woman s
Culture Club when It was fo u r
years old. after bclnc in federat
ed club work for six years in Sul '

pliur, Okla. She has held nearly
every office on the state and dis-

trict level, excluding the office of
president.

The former Miss Maggie Mae
Griffin came to Post to teach Eng
llsh In 1917, but wns shortly ap-
pointed as superintendent
of schools, a position she held for
four years. Mrs. Jones returned
to the Post schoolsto teach history
and math during the World War
II years of 1944-4- She still holds
the schools close to her heart and
assists many young students in
their education.

Mrs. Jones has participated in
many civic drives nnd improve-
ments. She hns worked with the
Red Cross and enncer drives, was
state and local president of t h c
American Legion Auxiliary, is a
member nnd served as an officer
in the NcedlccrnftClub; Is a mem-
ber of the Post Music Club and
Novelty Luncheon Club; pianist for
the Rotary Club, and is now tench- -

COUGH & COLD SPECIALS
Rtf. Pi let JpiclJl Ptlct
1.69 AXON CHEST RUB 5 or 1.19
.98 AXON COLD TABLETS fir

ADULTS 24'f .89
.85 AXON COLD TABLETS fir

CHILDREN (Chewible) 24's u .59
1,39 AXON COUCH MEDICINE for

AOULTS 4 or. .. .. .99
.98 AXON COUCH MEDICINE fir

CHILDREN --t 4 or. . . . .69
1.09 AXON MEDICATED ROOM VAPO-

RIZER 5 or. .... .75
1.19 AXON THROAT LOZENGES

Contains double antibiotic and
an anesthetic 12'$ 83

1.69 AXON THROAT SPRAY 6 ec.M 1.19
.69 LOZENGES

12'$ 2fir.69
.87 MOUTHWASH t GARCLE Ant-

ibacterial. Pint 2 fir .87
169 SOLUTION 59 (Antiseptic

mouthwash) Pint .2 (or .69
.98 SURIN OINTMENT For quick

relief of minor pains of arth-

ritis and oveiwotked muscles.
1V or. tube . . 2 for .98

yxs fcir
PnntoH HAUnYanri WIITRflWI

uumu unnu i uiiu uu i uum.tr--

Sparkllnr,
crjstal-clta- r

styrene

6V" bcwl

Use for candy, nuts, f tuts, hois
d'oeuvres. Makesan elegant centerpiece
for (lower arrangements.

ONLY j4c EACH

as

pi ON DISPtAY IN OUR STORE Effifc

FIRST AID FEATURES
1.25 BACITRACIN OINTMENT ft

or. tube . . 2 for 1.25
1.19 BURN LOTION 6 or. 2 for 1.19
1.39 CUT 'n SCRATCH SPRAY 3 or. .98
.49 MERTHIOLATE (Tincture) lor. 2 for .49

MEN'S TOILETRIES
1.00 AFTER SHAVE LDTION- -3 9 or 2 fir 1.00
1.00 CREAM HAIR TONIC 8 or, .71
.89 SUPER TOAM SHAVE Reg.

or Menthol 6l' or, 2 fir .19

Doll Figurines of the World
Moldd In tfutabl tlrttnt. i mi
till uch mlMituit loll m tnul
lulhtnltc mtlt coitutM, Sit Sll l s
fclut, iin. liM!

Mill I V C I O

ON DrtPlAV IN OUK STOflt

I

MRS. TILLMAN JONES

ing the Mary-Marth- Sunday
School Class of the First Methodist
Church, where she is active in nil
phasesof church work.

In federated work Mrs. Jones is
on the state maintenance commit-
tee; has a state membership in
the Golden Book; Is a life mem-
ber of the Caprock District board;
local club historian, parliamentar-
ian chairman of the Texas
Heritage department. She served
ns local president, 1929-3- and
1939-4- 1.

Mrs. C. I. Dickinson, charter
member of the Woman's Culture
Club, Miss Thelma Clark, chartct
member of the Amity Study Club,
and Mrs. C. R Thaxton, president
of the Woman's Culture Club, arc
compiling the Information neces-
sary to present Mrs Jones' name
ut the district meeting

EVERYDAY NEEDS
Xti. Prlci Sptclit P'ict
.73 A.P.C. TABLETS 100's . .59
.59 RUBBING ALCOHOL Pint 2 fir .59

1.38 ASPIRIN TWINS Adult (5 gr.)
Viu2. 100's .69
.74 ASPIRIN TWINS fir CHILDREN

Viiutltt grj Lime flavored. Safety
cap. .49

.39 EPSOM SALT 8 or. 2 far .39

.79 IBATH (with eyecupl 6 or. .. 2 fir .79

.69 KAOPARIN For fast relief of
diarrhea, 4 or. ... 2 fer.69

.89 MAGNEX POWDER Antacid
4 or. .2 fir .89

.62 MILK OF MAGNESIA Pint .39

.98 PINOTOL DISINFECTANT SPRAY

.89 ROOM DEODORANT I AIR SANI- -
TIZER Choice ol (our frig- -
ranees. 6V4 or. 2 fir .89

.33 SACCHARIN TABS. V gr 100's 2 for .33
1.09 tr.lOOO's .89
.89 SLEEP TABLETS Non nar- -

cotic. Non 16s 2 fir .89
.59 SPECIAL FORMULA (ir UPSET

STOMACH 4 or. .. 2 fir .59
.49 GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES

Adults or Infants. 12 s 2 fir .49
1.06 FLUORIDE TOOTHPASTE

Viuttwo-- 3 or. tubes .53
.61 ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT

2W or. tube ... 2 fir .61

SPECIAL SAVINGS
.69 ATHLETES FOOT POWDER

2'-- or can 2 far .69
.63 DENTURE ADHESIVE m or tube 2 lor .63
.63 DENTURE CLEANSER 6h or tube 2 for .63
.65 LIQUID SWEETENER - 22 cc. . 2 for .65
.69 MINERAL OIL (Heavy) Pint .49
,SS MEDICATED OINTMENT lor

HEMORRHOIDS lor 65

OUTSTANDING BUYS
Sun Mark Vaporim --Guar Reg 4.95 3.77
Sun MARKING PENS 4 colors .39
Sun Mark LIGHTER - - Windprool .77
Sun Mark Printed BATHROOM TISSUE

Decor for the bathroom 2 for .33
Sun Mark BATTERIES 9 Volt
Transistor - Reg. 69c a pkg. 2lnPkg..59
Site "0" - Reg. 25c a pkg. 2 in Pkg. .19
Sun Mark 6 TRANSISTOR RADIO --
With battery, earphone and carry-
ing case 6.66
Sun Mark COTTON SWABS 90 swabs
per boi (180 tips) - Reg. 49c each 2 for .77
Sun Mark BABY PANTS 4 In Pkg. .57
St. Regis HEATING PAD UL Ap-

proved. Reg. 4 95 2.99
Safety Crip FEVER THERMOMETER

Oral. Rectal, Baby Reg. 1 59 value .89
Dancing Mileage HOSllHT Reg.
1,00 per pur

l I u

A E

mwmm

and

Mark

. . 2 prs. 1.29

RAND MCNALLY

VACATION

J.ioo

RECORD
for

Aid, Incornt

2 CfttAT BOOKS
tr III ttmtf
I2.M Vkl

s or

early history, flag, songs, people,
clubs, churches,schools nnd means
of transportation the 49th state.

Mrs, Tom set the stage
for appreciation of Alaska with
the p o e m, "The Spell of tho
Yukon," by Robert W, Service,
Mrs. Bryan E. Morgan, n guest
nnd former club member, showed
color slides of Alaska takenby her
husband when he was there in
service.

Roll call was answered with In-

teresting facts concerning the
study topic.

At the business meetingpreced-
ing the progrnm, members were
urged by the president, Mrs. C. R.
Thaxton, to pay their poll taxes
before theJan. 31 deadline, and to
study platforms of candidates be-

fore voting, as a federation re-

quest A letter was read from Mrs.
Robert N, Tlpps, Caprock District
president, concerning nccessnry
duties of clubs before the district
meeting in Brownfield, March 21-2- 2

and the state meeting in Lub-bor- k.

May 10-1-

Mrs. Louie Burkes and wives of
other officials of Postcx Mills, who
ore club members, were appointed
to a door prize for the state
mooting, 03 requested.

A rising vote of endorsementof
Mrs. Tillman Jones ns outstand-
ing rlubwomm for long continu-
ous service in the District

made by club members.
endorsement wns read the
Amity Study Club. Mrs. C. I.
Dickinson of the Woman's Culture
Club. Miss Thelma Clark of the
Amltv Studv Club, both charter
members, will, with Mrs. Thaxton,
obtain necessary information for
presenting Mrs. Jones in district
competition.

M-- Mnlouf led In the Pledgeof
Allegiance; "America" was direct-
ed by Mrs. Jones, and Mrs. Pnet-z- el

opened the meeting with the
club collect, dedicuted prayer to
service In federated clubs.

Others attending
Mmes. Virgil Bilbo. Ira Lee

Duckworth, Larry Hopkins, James
Minor, Clarence Stephens, J H.
l'atr. Smith. J F Storie,
E A Warren and D C. Williams.

McKesson

SHAMPOO
for

CHILDREN... for Adults, too.
Won't sting or Irritate the
tyes. Unbriakabli plastic
bottle.

290
Rt. 89

jTO 0N DISP-A- 'N OUR STORE IPM

VITAMINS & TONICS
Ret. rnct Sptcld Price
1 98 BEEF, IRON t WINE-T- onic Pt. 2 for 1.98
2.89 BEXEL MP CAPSULES 100's 1 .95
1 19 PURSIN (An iron tonic) 10 or. 2 for 1.19
7.89 SUPER HIGH POTENCY VITA- -

MIN MINERAL CAPSULES 100'$ 3.95
2.59 VITAMIN A CAPSULES

25,000 units- - 100's M 1.29
1 50 VITAMIN TABLETS

25 w 2 fir 1.50
329 VITAMIN 812 TABLETS

25 mcc.-lOO'- s 1.65
2.58 VITAMIN C TWINS 100

's 1.29
1.19 WHEAT CERM OIL CAPSULES

100's 2 for 1.19
.98 YEAST TABLETS (Brewers)

250 s 2 fir

FAVORITE TOILETRIES
1 PERSONAL SPRAY DEODORANT

7 or. 2 fir 1.39
1.69 ROSEMARY BEAUTY OIL MIST

6V5 or aerosol 2 fir 1,69
1.79 ROSEMARY BUBBLE BATH

LIQUID - Quart . .90
2.50 Applt Blossom, Gardenia or

Pine V) Gallon 1.49
1.00 ROSEMARY CASTILE SHAMPOO

Pint 2 far 1.00
1.00 ROSEMARY CREAM HAIR RINSE

Pint 2 fir 1.00
.79 ROSEMARY GLYCERIN t ROSE

WATER CREAM-- 2U or. tube 2 fir .79
1.69 ROSEMARY HAIR SPRAY 14

or. aerosol 2 fir 1.69
1.00 ROSEMARY SHAMPOO with

tCC Pint , 2Jirl.0d
2.00 ROSEMARY SPRAY-O- DUST-IN- S

POWDER- G or. . 1.2S
.79 ROSEMARY TALC 10 or. can .45
.83 SOOTHE SKIN LOTION -- 8 or. 2 1r .13

tiMirto orrtH

ATLAS GUIDE
victtion

FAMH.Y MCBfCM. BOOK
Mdlcil HUtory.

J lut m

Both $100
ret omt i

of
Gates
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POST PHARMACY
S&H Green Stamps Double On Prescriptions
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News from Justicoburq

Attend relative's
rites at Fluvanna

By MRS. UUD SCIILEHU11F.K

Mr and Mrs. Hardle Ainsvvorth
ottcndcd funeral services of h 1 s
brother-in-law- . Den Collier, in Flu-

vanna, a week ago Wednesday.
Mr Collier died early Tuesday
morning at Cogdell Memorial Hos-
pital in Snyder.

Bob Wilson was a businessvisi-
tor here Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas McWhtrt
were visitors of the Riley Millers
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Franklin cel-

ebrated their 42nd wedding anni-
versary Jan. 19.

The Torres children and Bo Mc-

Whlrt were absent from their
schools Monday.

Mrs. Bud Schlehuber visitedin

Member Texas
Optometric Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1825 25th St
Phone HI

Snyder, Texas

On

114 South Ave. I

I tht Doug McWhtrt home Monday
morning. Mr. anu Mrs. r r a n k
Breeden returned to their home in
Albany Monday afternoon after
spending Sunday night with their
family.

Dee Cecil Justice was an over-
night guest Monday In the C e c i 1

Smith home. '

January birthdays Include Mrs.
John Boren. the 38th; Ronnie Dean
Reed, the 26th;Rafael Rlos Jr., the
22nd, and Amy Torres, the 29th

Mrs. Doug McWhlrt and Mrs.
' Bud Schlehubervisited Mr. and

Cmllh UmlnntrlnU mfirn.
Ing.

Eloise Gordon, school nurse,
visited school last

Pearl Nance visited In the Doug-

las McWhlrt home
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr..

and children were In Lubbock on
businesslast Wednesday afternoon.

The Weldon and Fcrnle Reed
families were supporguestsof the
Lee ReedsTuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug McWhlrt vis-

ited the Bud Schlehubors Wednes-
day afternoon.

The John Boren family snent the
niRht Wednesday In the Walter Bo-

ren home
MRS. KENT Whcatley was hos-

tess to the Thursday Bridge Club
hNt wrek luncheon was served to
Mmes. Bud Schlehuber, Dou.;las

11EXPERTS

Don't take chanceswith poisonous fumesl
Replace that noisy, deadly worn muffler.

takes only minutes and you re
off to safer driving. Come in todayl

Compee
GLASS SERVICE

All Models

Wednesday.

Wednosday.

Installation

BODY WORK
YOUR CAR'S BUMPS AND DENTS CAN BE FIXED IN
SHORT ORDER HERE. STOP IN FOR FREE ESTIMATE.

POST AUTO SUPPLY
Noah Stone Dial 2881

PFC JOHN L. PEOPLES

Suffers wound in

Vie! Nam action
A former Post boy, Pfc. John L

Peoples, was wounded in action In
Vict Nam on Jan. 12, according
to Information received here.

Pfc. Peoples, a paratrooper with
the U. S. 173rd Airborne Urlgadc,
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Peoples of Plulnvlew, formerly of
Post.

The paratrooper has
been in the sorvice since Septem-
ber of 1964 and has served ID mon-
ths In Viet Nam.

McWhlrt, Riley Miller, Bill Cris-wel- l,

Fernle Reed. Jnckcy Flultt
and John Boren. Mmes. Reed,Flu-
ltt and Boren won high, low and
the bingo prize.

Bob Tidwell visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Reed Wednesday evening.

The Doug McWhlrt family visit-
ed the Jackey Fluitts Friday after-
noon

Mr Weldon Reed and Meg vis-

ited In the Douglas McWhlrt and
Bud Schlehuber homes Saturday
af'crnoon.

Mrs Dezzie Bevers is heme aft-

er a visit in the Marion Dorman
hnm in Snyder. They all visited in
Abilene.

The Harold Franklin family of
Jal. N. M., visited his parents
during the weekend.

Mrs. Tommy Rivera was honor-
ed with a layette shower in t h e
Raymond Rivera home Sunday.

The Sam Bevers Jrs. visited in
the Henry Key home Sundayafter-
noon.

Visiting the Doug McWhlrts on
Sunday were the Jackey Fluitts,
Skip McWhlrt, Mrs. Tommy For-
rest and Mrs. Clyde McWhlrt and
three daughters of Vincent.

Due to the bad weather and Icy
roads, no church services were

'conducted Sunday evening nt the
Baptist Church.

Doug McWhlrt is on a week's
vacation from his job as a pumper

,with Humble Oil Co.
Bud Schlehuberwas a supper

guest of the Lee Reeds Thursday
evening. Ronnie Reed visited his
grandparentsthat morning.

Doug McWhirt visited Riley Mil-jl-

Thursday morning.
Mrs. Bud Schlehuberand Denise

were luncheon guests of the Cecil
Smiths Friday.

BANQUET AT RALLS
RALLS The annual baaquetof

the Ralls Chamber of Commerce
will be held Thursday night. Jan.
27 Dr P D. O'Brien, retired Bap-
tist minister of Bie Snrine. will be
Hum .

VFW AUXILIARY AWARD
SLATON The Distinguished

Organization award at the recent
Slaton Chamberof Commorceban-
quet went to the VFW Auxiliary.

SpendaQAWeeiid

m the Sun!

Golf...
Tennis...
Swimming..,
Dancing...

at SanAntonio's Most Beautiful ResortHotel
Spendarelaxing, fun-fille- d .weekend(or nfew daysIn themiddleof theweek)

In beautiful SanAntonio ...at El Antonio. Luxurious,guestrooms and suites.A par-thre-e, nine-hol-e golf course,ono ofthe finest in tho country. Four championship clay tenniscourts.Two marvelousswimming pools. Guest privileges
for our Country Club for dinner dancing, superbgourmetdining in tho Treadway tradition. All

this atsuchmodestrates.Como seo ussoon.

FELANTONIO
Motor Inn

1 Austin Highway SanAntonio, Texai
JackR. Chernov. rntnrmrr-- -
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is tho greatest factor
on earth for tho building of charac-
terandgoodcitizenship. It is n store-
houseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. Thcro
nro four sound reasons why every
person should attendservices regu-
larly andsupporttho Church. They
are; (1) For his own sake. (2) For
his children's sake. (3) For tho sake
of his community and nation. (!)
For the soke of tho Church itself,
which needs hismoral nnd material
support. Flan to go to church regu-
larly and read your Bible daily.

SSfe'"
J

Attend Church ChoiceSunday
Church

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY
1228 E. Moin Ph. 495-204-4

POSTEX COTTON

A Unit of Burlington IntiiMlrfas

"Sleepy Timo Is Time'1

SHORT HARDWARE
231 E, Motrj Ph. 495.3036

H&N GARAGE
510 Broadway ph, 495.2526

AIL KINDS OF REPAIRS .

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
110 5. Broadway ph. 495-206-0

"We Furnlih Your from to Palnf

The world is filled with the soundof many drums. '

Drums of militarism man to war and conquest. of conformity
invite him to keep step with standardsandfalsevalues.Drums of greedlure
him into tho killing paceof selfish getting and gaining.

But a different drum sounds,too. It beatsin the rhythmof law and love, and
ringswith the soundof eternal truths. It beckonsman to integrity andtrue self-fulfillme- nt;

it callshim to thepathof duty and to the way of service. The differ-
ent drum is God's.

A man must choosewhich drum ho will listen for and follow. Many yearsago,
Henry David Thoreauwrote: " a man docsnot keep pacewith his companions,
perhaps it is becausehe hears a differentdrummer."

God's house is one placewhereyou hearthe "Different Drummer."Wor-
ship there this Sundaywith your family.

Wy Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
4 I8i20.24 flfe'r, E,,aBlf PfOVOrb C010"1 SSlSI

2jU6 TjjllUl

The of Your
This MessageIs Sponsoredby iho Following Posr Business Firms:

MILLS

Cana

N.

AUTOMOTIVE

Home Plant

stir Drums
low

will

1:12-1-8

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I ph. 495-288-1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORKGLASS

jfc POST IMPLEMENT CO;v
1

205 W. Main 495.3J0

BROWN BROS. AL, Operators
E. R. MORELAND

, Lubbock Hwy. 495,2886
OIL OPERATORS

Ph.

ET

jfy

WYLIE OIL CO. SERVICE STA.
612 N. Broadway ph. 495-991-4

"WE GIVE SH GREEN STAMPS"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main pn. 495-282-1

jr 24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

8lh & Ave. K pj,. 495-271-6

S4H GREEN STAMPS

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
JHN DEEREQUAUTY FARM MACHINERY

122 VVi Bih - ph 495.3303

POST INSURANCE AGENCY
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main ph 495 2094
"INSURE TODAY IE SKURE TOMORROW"



A to Z

8th grade
tty Jan Wllks

praising Dcth Peel
Paulo Crnvy

nfuslng Karon nnd Sharon
nam
ilnutlvc Kim McCIcllan
otlst Jay Bird
ccllous Nona Forrest
bby All 8th crado girls
olcss Terry Cross

Iperccptlblo Knthlcnc Black- -

nty Randy Hudmnn
d Becky Poor

quaclous Grady Shytlcs
ouy Uaviu Pierce

Jodlo Cash
luratc Kim Wllks
suaslve Nina Young

Nancy Uaslnger
liable Janet Ray
ccplsh Debbie Gray
lerunt 8th grade teachers
Mform Kay and Ken Her--

ilparous Kathy Jones
Mmslcol Barbara Lucas
citing Nancy Hart
(kkky 8th grade girls
alous Nancy Norman

SEMESTER BREAK
bs Mciinua carter, uaunntcr
Ir. and Mrs. Bill Orf, visited
Post during the
ik at West Texas State unlvcr

n Canyon.

Sizzling

Steaks
iAs You Like Them

i and
Mexican Food

Aro Featured at

Genez
STEAK HOUSE
fClalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wino

Served with Meals

FULL DREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM
Weekdays

Open Sunday Evenings

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

II?

(jARZA county
SCHOOL PAGE
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EIGHTH GRADE

Would Believe
No girl not through the snowy

days without getting beaten with
snowballs?

Everyone Is black and blue as a
result of tho snowball fights?

Rolling pcoplo In tho snow Is the
most popular outdoor sport of the
season?

It broke Paul Walker's heart to
have his Icttcrman's Jacket hit by
a snowball thrown by Glnny Ed
wards?

Eighth graders aro beginning
their last semester In dear old
PJH?

Mid - term exams are finally
over?

Everybody Is excited or upset
about tho schedule changes?

We got out of school last Friday
because of SNOW?

MYSTERY STUDENT
By RhondaCase

This week's Mystery Studenthas
dark blonde hair; he, or she, is
5 feet tall, cute, has n good per
sonnllty, and rides a bus. Can you
guess who it is?

(suidiiiiav nb)

NEWS STAFFERS WANTED
To all whom It may concern:

You may Join the Junior High
papor stair this week. If you arc
new and want to join the paper
staff, go to Mrs. Wrlstcn's roo-m-

Room 4. Thank you. Terry Cow
ley.

HOME FROM COLLEGE
David Dennis, a Junior student

at west Texas State University,
was home between semesters at
the college. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dennis, who live
near Gall.

Chalmer Fowler
IncomeTax Service Notary Public

304 12th Street

Plenty Space.

Appointment Necessary

Don't order big cube

Dorft order floor-mount- ed shift
Don't orderspecial flat-corneri-ng suspension

Dorft order sporty red-stri- pe tires

All that'sstandard beginwith
onaChevelleSS396

Tho standardcnglno in both the Clicvcllc SS convertible
and hardtop Turbo-Je-t V8 with 323 hp.
The wlnndard transmission fully 3.specd
with lloor-mounte- d slick shift. (Yes, you can order

Powerfilide. Strnto-buck- et front scatsand con-Hol- e,

And the S3 30G chassis comets complete

WtOADWAY

You
Junior High girls
have group names
There are a few Post Junior

High girls who run around with
each other, ana ncrc are t c
names their groups:

FLIRTY FOUR Shnron and
Karon Windham, Nancy Hart and
Kay Altman.

FABULOUS FIVE Beth Peel,
Jnn Wllks, Martha Miller, Kath
leen Blacklock nnd Kay Hcrron.

Thcso two groups, Joined togeth-
er, aro known as "The Nutty
Nine."

Birthdays
By Sue Johnsonand

Becky Prultt
1st, Butch Heaton; 2nd,

Greer and Ruby York; 3rd, Anita
Little; 5th, Charlie lrvln; Cth.
Fritz Gerner; 7th, Nina Young,
8th, RaymondJefferson; 10th, Lin-

da Sanchezand Lucy Vnldcz; 1 1th,
Donald Eilcnberger nnd Jackie
Gordon; 13th, Rodney Rny, Bar-bar- n

Ramirez and Karon nnd
ShnronWindham; 15th, Pat Ayala,

17th, Bobby Norman nnd Mel-ven- a

Stewart; 19th, Joe Sanchez;
20th. Ircno Walls. Raymond Mar
tinez, Louis Abraham and Alice
Morenu; 21st. Benny Stewart; 24th,
Wanda Helntz; 25th. John Gist;
2Cth. Earl Harper and Gaylon Brit- -

ton: 28th. Eddie Jennings; 29th,
Paula Cravy; 30th, Nancy Cook
and Johnny Wallace.

MYSTERY COUNTRY
By Fritz Gerner

Our Mystery for this
week Is located in Europe nnd Is

bordered by Switzerland, Italy,
Yugoslavia, Hungary, Czechoslova-
kia and Germany. The capital
Vienna. They speak mostly Ger-
man. Can you guess which coun-
try It is?

(uiJlsny)
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lifiMSvMta Tsemmodernmachinery,
jlfefcLr-S- - )Wf PLOWS 10 ACRES A DAY.

mWmjt&mtt'rh 75 of the in theworldnHEKBpy AVERAGE LESS THAN I ACRE A DAY

VjMIlTD SIATE2 icAfMXS
IN ONE YEAR

GROW FOOD WORTH OVER
BILLION.

Deeds
Bryan J. Williams and others to

Lola Johnson, Lots 10 and 11,
Block 25.

Charles D. Black and wife to
E. A. Howard and wife, south 43

feet of Lot 2 nnd north 17 feet of
Lot 3, Block 2, WestgateTerrace.

Irby G. Metcalf Jr. to First Na
tional Bank, Lot 27 and oast 40

feet Lots 26, 23, 29, 30, 31 and 32,
Block 74.

C. A. Redmannnd wife to Thom
as B. Mason, trustee, north half
Lot 1, north hnlf Lot 2, cast four
feet south half Lot 2, Block 138.

William F. Robinson to George
R. Brown, Lots 08 and 99, Fred
Robinson Addition.

Willie R. Timmlns to Riley nnd
Ralph Miller, southwest quarter
Section 32, II&GN.

Marriage LIccnjc

I

Samuel Willie Morrison, 44, and
Mrs, Dorothy Mnrle Morrison, 35:

Jan. 20.

VISITS MOTHER
Jimmy Wells, who attends South-

western State College at Wonthar-ford-,
Okla., was here botweon seni-osto-

vistlng his mothor, M rs.
Louiso Herring, and other

FIHMHffi THE CHEVROLET WAY
firm-ridin- g, suspension and widc-bns- o

wheelswith red-strip- e nylon tires.
Is this thekind of road you're

for? Drop Into your dealer'snnd point nn SSblack
grille toward nn open stretch of hhjhwny. You'll find out

All kinds of can,all la one pUro...alyour Cbevrolot dealer's Chovrolot ChOVOllo Cliovy II Corvalr Cwvette

farmers

machine
looking

HICKMAN CHEVROLET -- OLDS
POST MAI 2125

fi
mi9M. THEUS. POPULATION

INCREASED BY 2.6G638.
TO KEEP UP WW THE EXPLOOWG POPULATION.

MANY fAkMEKS GROW BUMPER CROPS WITH

IMPROVED INSECTICIDES, HERBICIDES,

AKD mO-PIC- A HlGrUNAlYfiS URTIUrER

BY OLIH WHICH STARTED A REVOLUTION

IN THE FERTILIZER INDUSTRY. f

Lizard skinsusedfor shoes come
mostly from South America.

Tahoka man is named to headarea Masons
Jack B. Jaqucss Sr., of Tahoka

has been named District Deputy
Grand Master of Masons for Ma-

sonic District No. 116, which in-

cludes four Masonic Lodges In
Garza and Lynn Counties.

Jaquess, who Is a farm Imple
ment dealer, is a Past Master of

nHH

TRADITIONAL
BLACK

59tfj 12.48 par
month Plu

WHITE

59
par
Pint

Installed on the or
or provide

beauty and
to operate . . .

cost less a a night!
pay

electric bill
months to

See Service

Irrigation ol mut knrtant
on ywir caiuervtag irrifaUan wstw,

productive aciu and costs when put your irrigalfen under-crotiA-

want the most dependable prdctt wtai an

uftitrgfouftd and that mtans LOCK-SEA-

inffitwn rubber it

watertiftit . . . eliminates movement 3ml temperatureproblems.

wall and controlled conttruction add up to

generations trouble free Gilford Hill of

your irrigation system needs.

Tahoka 1041. Ho Is active
in other Masonic organizations, the
Chamberof Commerce, tho United
Fund and youth activities. He be-

longs to First Baptist Church
in Tahoka.

The appointment was made
the newly-electe-d Grand Master of

ALL-NE- W ELEGANT
AD Y-LI- TE S!

TRADITIONAL

M month
12.48

patio in your front
back yard,Rcady-Litc-s con-

venience, protection. And,
they arc

than penny You
may for your Ready-Lit- e on your

take as long as 24
pay.

your Public Neighbor!

Aq twdergrMMd system can be m the improve-ment-s

(irm! Botidoe vaKiiWc ytu save

labor you water

You'll you inttall
system

pipe! gnhi fwnt ItoiiUe yet remains

soil vriWe
Deiible foint, rigkl quality ill

ol service. Contact Western for all

Lodge

the

by

Slt Tax

Ik

LAWNGLO
WHITE

69
Cfl 12 89 per

month Plul
Sale Tax

Masons In Tcxns, H. W. FuMlnglm
of Odessa.

District Deputy Grand Masters
are appointed for each of tho 132

Masonic Districts ot Tcxns to re-

present the Grand Lodge of Texas,
which is the state'slargest frater-
nal organization with nearly 250,-0- 00

members.

R EE

economical

LAWN-GL-

BLACK

69
Cf 12 89 per

month Plut
Sales Tax

Price includes complete installa-
tion with automatic photo-electri-c

cell and weatherproofoutlet.

rnnrvsperk
JUUUUL

EL.ECTFIIG

V

9JUdU!

UtPtHuABIUW
LOCK-SEA-L PIPE

PUTSA STOPTO

COSTLY IRRIGATION
WATER-LOS- S

GIFFORD-HIL-Lr

WESTERN



Medicare
(Continued from Page 1)

eligible and want the program
should make application to the soc--,
J I . j . . . I n rr--l .
iui security uuiiunisiruuun. iney
can do that here at the county
courthouse each Tuesday.

Arrangements will be made for
these persons to make their $3

monthly payments.
Eligibility cards for those al-

ready enrolled in the medicarepro
gram are being issued this week
by the social security administra-
tion and are being mailed to those '

in this area.
SCHANTZ EXPLAINED the hos--1

pltal insurance part of the medi-- 1

care program this way:
Pour types of servicesare offer-

ed under hospital Insurance. I

The first Is hospital
services." The patient under med--1

icare pavs the first $40 of the hos-

pital bill. This is called the $10
deductible clause. Medicare then,
pays all the remaining hospital
expensesfor up to a full 60 days.
After 60 days of hospitalization,
medicare will pay $10 a day for up
to 30 additional clays with the pa-

tient paying the rest. Covered here
arc hfwpital room and boardand
normal hospital costs

The second ofthe hos- -

pital services is diagnostic
On this there is a SJO de--i

ductible. with the patient paying
the first $20. Medicare pays the
rest for up to M days.

THE THIRD OF these services
is post-hospit- extended care,
which means in approved nursing
homes. To qualify for this, the pa-

tient must first have been in the
hospital three days. Medicare pays '

all of the nursing home costs for
the first 20 days and all but $5 a
day for the next 80 days. .

The fourth service Is post-hospit-

home health services.
The first two of these four ser-

vices becomeeffective July 1 and
the last two on Jan. 1, 1967.

To qualify for hospital Insurance
benefits under medicare, a per-
son must be 65 years or over. If
they are already receiving social
security benefits, they arc auto-
matically enrolled. If they are not
now receiving social security, they
must apply to the social security
administration.
SCHANTZ EXPLAINED the med

benefits portion of the Tne athletic has $4,674.94

care program this way: It is an
optional program which costs $3
monthly.

The patient pays the first $50
costsof medical servicesand med-
icare pays SO per cent of the rest
of it for any calendaryear. When
the year Is over, a person starts
all over again and pays another
$50 deductible.

The medical benefits program
pays for the physician's services,
other medical services covered,

home health services, which
includesup to 100 physician'svisit
within a calendar year.

Schantz said the medical bene-
fits program will not becomeavail-
able in this area until a proper or-
ganization is set up In this area
to handle such sorvlcos. He 1W
not spell out the requirements for
such organizations,but they must
meet certain government require-
ments

He addedthat the medical bene-
fits program also provides pay-
ment of 50 per cent for outpetseat
mental disorder up to SIM a year

CERTAIN ITEMS arc not cover-
ed under eitherportion of the med-
icare program. Schantz empha-
sized. These include eye glasses,
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1. When chootlng a reel, know
what for. Most exptrt

prefer open faced ipln
ning reeli becameline uncoili freer
than from doted face types.

18V4" long

3. Inspect your line often,when
f ishing.for accidentalknots. These
weaken a line so it breakswhen
a fish Is hooked.

School board
(Continued from Page 1)

tracts with other schools ($1,495.10
anticipated), and $999.75 in reve-
nue from football programs ($S0O
anticipated).

Shiver reported that the school
still is awaiting its share of the
Slaton football game receipts from
Slaton and will have some addi-
tional basketball income.

leal medi-- 1 fund

and

cashon handwith $3,100 against It
in purchase order committments,
leaving a cash balanceat present
of $1,574.94 with some basketball
expenses,spring sports, nnd pro-
bably some football culpqment re-
paid to go.

Trusteeshad a short agendaand
finished their business in about
an hour.

dentures, hearing aids, private
nurses in hospital, custodial care,
phone or TV In hospital room, and
prescription medicine.

The social security field repre-
sentativeurged those who will be-
come eligible for medicareJuly 1

ltd who haveheahhInsurancepro-
grams not to drop suchpolicies un-
til July 1 and then not until Use
person has talked to his or her
insurance man. He said some in-
surance firms are designing poli

(EDITOR'S NOTE: If this story
you. consult Mr. Schanu

at the courtftooee here on Tues-
days. We did the beet we could
wUh a confuelAf; subject.)

J
am A. T1SSL 1' vex-- .' I

2 Oneof the most popular
rods around, for anglersand

their g friends. Is the new
Tackle Box Spinning Rod by Old Pal

which conveniently fits Into all tackle boxes
over

good

mm

rMrti. strike calmly
but quickly as soon as a fish hits your

he'll "spit it out." I

LITTLEFIELD Gay Nicholas.
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. R. M. Nicholas, has been
electedqueenof the Lamb County
Sheriff's Posse for 1966.

VFW BIKE PROJECT
SNYDER The Veteransof For-

eign Wars post here has furnished
the schools with enough reflector
tape for 2,000 bicycles in its "Lltc-a-Blk- c"

campaign.

CATCHES TAGGED FISH
CROSBYTON V. M. Akcrs of

Plainvlcw recently caught the third
tagged fish in Crosbyton's fishing
rodeo at White River Lake.

DOG CLUB ORGANIZED
MATADOR A

dog club for the training anf feed-
ing of dogs has beenorganized in
Motley County.

OUTSTANDING CITIZEN
SLATON Dr. Glenn B. Payne.

Slaton physician for the last 20
years, was named as outstanding
citizen at the recent Chamber of
Commercebanquethere.

SEAG RAVES VISITOR
Visiting this week in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Shumard Is
his mother, Mrs. Bert O'Connerof
Seagraves.

cies to provide coverage to fit SEAGOING NICKEL
in with the medicare program More than 100.0W pounds of nick.
' we mewcare umns. ; el are ueed In a modern

confuses
Uner for corrosion-resistan- t

made of nickel alloys and in
rechargeable nickel --cadmium bat-
teries for emergency power

GetYour OrderIn Now For

Quality Job Printing

Chock and soo, Mr. BusinessMan, what you need statements,

window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll noed thorn yester-

day. We like to have a little timo.

But in an emergency, wo'll give you quick service.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWN

SATISFACTION

Remember Qualify Printing RepresentsYou Well

WhereverIt Goes

The PostDispatch

ocean

Key rate
(Continued from Page 1)

tion of the city made last fall by
a state rating team. It was the
first such full Inspection of t h c
community since 1927,

Mayor Lucas said the Inspection
and subsequent dropin the key
rate was made possllbc by the
city's coopernton In following all

i possible suggestionsmade during
annual state fire Insuranceinspe-

ctions here, concerning size of fire
, plugs, larger water mains, etc.

The mayor pointed out that the
new White River water supply has

. helped the city's fire Insurance
rating ns has the city's two year

. program In installing more water
mains and larger fire plugs.

Also figuring Into the rate de-

velopment wero the facts that the
city's three fire trucks all have a
230 gallon or better water tank

( capacity, a paid fire marshal
makes monthly state reports as

I required, and that three city
fireman arc sent each summer to

' the state fireman's training school
at Texas A&M.

The city's 42 cent key rote had
i been In effect here for the last
i three years.

C--C banquet
(Continued from Page I)

quct
tan Lnapman win serve

master of ceremonies. The
gram will Include dinner music by
memoers ot the Post Music Club;
Invocation by the Rev. Ednar H.
Graham Jr., and the welcome ad-
dress by outgoing president San-for-

The Chamber's board of direc-
tors for the new year Include Bar-
ley, Chapman, Giles Dalby, Bob
Collier. Pat N. Walker, Elwood
Wright. Bryce Martin, James Mit-
chell, David Newby, Bobby Pierce
and George Samson, on honorary
director.

The souvenir program for the
banquet is being printed on Garza

countv
Garza

sheetingproducedby Postcx Mills, of 1966.

Jayceegroups

attend meeting
Five Post Jnycees and four

Jaycce-cttc-s attended the Area I

winter convention held in Lubbock
Friday, Saturdaynnd Sunday and
sponsored by the Lubbock Junior
Chamberof Commerce.

I Those attending from Post were
I Frank nianton. Jnvcce president,
i nnd Mr. nnd Mr. Ed Dlanton, Mr.
and Mrs. Roycc Joscv, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Myers and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Amnions.

A. J. Cnrrubl Jr. of Pampn,
state Jaycee president, was the
keynote speakerat the convention.
State Sen. It. J. "Doc" Dlanchard
of Lubbock welcomed the dele-
gates to the convention at a noon
luncheon Sunday.

Election of a new slate of state
directors at Sunday'sluncheon con-
cluded the convention.

Minor Pounds of Lubbock was
electedArea I state vice president
and Pampa was selected as the
site of the area summer meeting.

The conference opened Friday
night with registration and a pnrty.
Approximately 500 delogatos at-

tended theconvention.

Poll ta-x-
(Continued from Page 1)

this year, according to N. C. Out- -
ns lnw. Democratic chnlrmnn

pro-- for County.
Payment of poll taxes for feder

al elections Is no longer required,
but poll tax payments for s t n t c
and local elections nrc still neces-
sary, Outlaw pointed out.

Failure to pay the poll tax be-

fore the Jon. 31 deadline will dis-

enfranchiseany voter from partic-
ipating In the electionof state, dis-

trict nnd county officials. Partial
Qualification ns a voter Is possible
through the obtalnmcnt of a "Poll
Tax Not Paid" certificate, with
which the holdermay vote only for
the offices of U S. Senatornnd U
S Representativesin the elections

Wacker's
BELOW

STORE

t Wacker's
Many Houseware

Items
Plastic Waste Baskets,

Teflon and Roast Pans.

Less

4t Wacker's
LADIES'

Sweaters
Vz Price

Loss

rft Wacker's
Large of Ladios'

Slacks

WinUr cfivitu I 'cy "fs blamid for

(Continued from Page 1)

met tried to steerthe big tractor
trailer around the wrecker nnd pa-

trol car In the clear lane. Tho
trailer hit the cab causing some
$405 damage.

Final "weather accident' of the
dangerous weekend enmo at 10

n m. Saturday when John Ashley
of Brady, driving n new pickup
truck overturned sevenmiles south
of Post Patrolman Hardin esti-
mated the damage nt about $600.

Traffic was so slowed In Post
that only one fender bumping was
reported nnd that did not come un-

til Monday morning. Police Chief
Lcldon P. Miller said.

Highways remainedopon but Icy.
Many cars skidded Into ditches
without damage.

TWO PHONE repair crews fromj
Brownficld nnd Lnmcsn worked
through the weekend (Friday
through Mondny) to ronair seven
or eight rural lines which went out
due to heavy Ice. A. J. Bnumnnn,
General Telephone's combination
man here, snld nine poles went
down the weight of tho ice.
He termed it the "worst ice on
lines In five yenrs."

Southland lost its power supply
from Public Service
Companyabout8:30 o.m. Thursday
due to n power line brooking loose
from Its insulator and "shorting
out." Tills was due to the ice and
the oscillating of the lines
were reported Jump five to six
feet.

Repairmen patroling the lines
found the short nnd repaired It
in about 90 minutes.

Both Post's north nnd south oil
fields were without power for 15

or 20 minutes due to similar trou-
ble.

LYNTEGAR ELECTRIC
reported its "roughest week-

end" In several years due to the
Ice. Most of the trouble occurred
within five or 10 miles of the cap-roc- k

line in western Garzn Coun-
ty, eastern Lynn, nnd eastern Bor-
den.

There wcrea few breaks In sev-
eral locations, although total dam- -

LOOK

inia SALE. AND

Including Hampers,
Bake

Or

Or

under

Southwestern

which

Cooper-atlv-e

SHOP

250 Yard of
Mercerized, Sizo 50

REGULAR 25c

FOR

CHILDREN'S

Dresses&

Slack Suits

Table of

Miscellaneous
Items
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Or

Or

auto collision Monday
Icy streets wctt blamed for a

collision nt Main and Avenue K at
9:33 n, m. MJnday between auto-

mobiles driven by Floyd Edward
Byrd, 20, and A. C. Cooke, 05,

City police sa.d the accident oc-

curred when Byrd's automobile
skidded Into Cooke's cor ns the
latter was turning off Main onto
Avenue K.

The police report estimated dam-ag- o

to Cooke's automobile nt $100
and to Byrd's nt $25.

LIVESTOCK SHOW SALE
SEMINOLE A total of $11,

615.24 was paid for 100 head of
llvostock in the sale following the
Gaines County Junior Livestock
Show held here recently.

ago was not great.
Repairmenworked for three days

and nights for from 20 to 24 hours
each day to get poles bnck up and
all service restored.

The White River Municipal Wat-
er District had water meters to
freeze on both the Post and Cros-byto- n

wntcr lines, but the meters
were quickly repaired Friday mor-
ning.

Wlllard Davis, Whlto River fil-

tration plant operator, told The
Dispatch yesterday that the lake
region had six Inches of snow on
the ground, had bottom tempera-
tures slnco Thursday of zero to
four degrees above, and for two
days the lake road was blocked.

Ho said almost all of the lake
was frozen, but not enough to be
safe for human weight.

No Interruption of water supply
occurred.

E. R. (BUSTER) Morelond of
Brown Brothers, Et Al, reported n
few salt water flow pipes froze
nnd broke, that the companys nor-
mal operationswere slowed by the
bad weather, but that no major
damage resulted.

Sleds nnd snowmen appeared
around Post as the youngsters got
their first chance at some out-
door fun and n long weekendholl-- 1

day from school.

FOR A FEW OF THE FABULOUS BARGAINS
YOU WILL FIND AT YOUR NEAREST WACKER'S

ii.KAnANCE

Assortment

Home

Ltss

Less

SAVE TODAY

Spools

Largo

1.99 Si

License tigs -
(Continued from Pace ntag.

,a M remindscrs to bring last ycj?.a
receipt nnd their certified
title with them when thftin for new license plaiVrl

Garza County's
car tag letters this Z"??
bo In the BZD, BZ1 nz&J
BZH series.

The requirementsarcforJ
new license plates to
vehicles before April l

iiiNifirtii
I FOR FUN !

1 and CASH! II9 On KPOS !

2T "' B

Parrish Gro. & Mitt.
Post Pharmacv
Martin's Dept. Store
Wacker's
CustomUpholstery

Two Games Daily:
o.)si r A 1 no.ju a.m. cr t:ju pM

$390 in CashTo Be

Given Away During
13 Weeksof Play

All
I LADIES'

I Blouses
13 Reg. Values to 1.98

I 72 Price
IS Or Less

Large Group of I

J Toys &

I Games

I Vz Price

Miss Breck's

Only 50c



Frenship Slatonnextfor league-leadin-g Postteams
Its slated for
fiday, Tuesday
Ee Post Antelopes and Docs no

unlffnrth PrltlnV nlnht for
ma with the Frcnshlp Tigers
RtTlKcrcttcs, men journey io

Tucsany nigni lor iwo more
Ei games. '
in IfnHorshln In tho nlrl.i' dlv- -

of DUtrlrt 4AA will ho at
when tho Docs andTigcrcttcs

i Friday night. Each team has
mark In district play.
Frcnshln nlrls. with thcll

bgest team In years, are fnv- -

nur Tnnrh Tli'ot Klnn's Docs
Im hnsis of comoarativo scores

with Slaton. Tho Docs
tho Slaton girls by only

fmcs while Frcnshlp blasted
team

5D-2-

Tuesday night by

he Antelopes are ncaviiy mv--I
nuor the Tlccrs. who have

tied Morton In district play,
Inst bv wide mnrclns to

Ecr City and Slaton.
txt Tuesday night's games at
n will end the first round of
let action for the Post teams,

' the exception of tho Post-io-n

game, which was post--d

last Friday night becauseof
heavy snow. Coach Will Big-tal-d

Tuesday that the Post-o- n

gamo has tentatively been
iieduled for Feb. 17, but may
ae ployed unless It has a bear-o- n

the district championship,
kt Tuesday night's games at
n are being looked upon as
lal contests for both tho An-c- s

and tho Docs In their bids
district titles. Tho Antelopes
Ued the Tigers by 24 points,
; here two weeks ago, after
ig lost to them, 55-5- In the
u tournament.
;

lliday traffic
laths 17 fewer
Ion predicted

DOCK "The Texas De-pe- nt

of Public Safety closed
Ibperatlon Dcathwatch" pcr-K- f

ten days extending from
124, 1965, to Jan. 2, 19CG, with
fcffic deaths, 17 fewer than the
tntfl 1 in trnfflc deaths." stn--

Bgt. A. E. Roberts, Highway
lol supervisor tor tnis area.
Eesc 93 traffic deaths resulted

i 80 fatal crashes. Forty-thre- e

leso fatal accidents were one-crash-

resulting in 43 deaths,
o of these fatal accidents

i two-ca-r crashes resulting In
pnths Four of thscs fatal ac--

hts wero three-ca-r crashes
Itlnc in six deaths. One of the
I nrrldents was a seven car
h resulting in one death.
klon Five recorded seven of

93 traffic deaths; two were
In I.nmh CoUntV. OtlC in

ty County, one In Young
ity, one in Haskell uoumy, one
vhnoipr Cnimtv. and one in
fchlll County.
fttiiocn n trnfflc deaths. 72

I TnniP nml 21 were females.
lyoungcst person killed was a
Imnnth nlil Infnnt and the old- -

killed was 84 years of

frson
patrol supervisor

f "No doubt tho evasive euu-tn- al

campaignundertaken
Et...nrnIIU hu llll HOWS media
Ee state, tho cooperationof law
cement agencies,nnu me u--

i i.,,n,irnl nt thousands
Ul IIUIIV.. "

rS3 legally and defensively
nVit nhnu this rcOUCllun ui

(net T nm !liri this nartlcu
tnmnnlnn nnrl ItS TCSUltS tlTC

I and factual evidenceof what
tbo done to reduce ncciuoni
isavo lives."

VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY
Latv-w-t . Ttt Cltilnn CiaSS-

rAnMl..M Aacnrlnllnn Will
tor n volleyball lournamont

I March 14-1-

LONG'S ENCO
i SERVICE

Invites You To Watch

bUTHWEST CONE.
BASKETBALL

Texas Tech

at Rice

2 P.M. Saturday
Jan.29

Channel 1 1

Piorce, Solis hit for 64 points

The g Post Antelopes
took a big stride toward ending
Denver City's five-ye- domination
of district basketball play hero
Tuesdaynight by blasting tho Mus-
tangs, 98 to 80, in a wild and wool-
ly came.

(Editor's Note: Tho Dispatch
scorcbook and Denver City score-boo- k

"checked out" 100 points for
tho Antelopes at the end of the
game, but the official game score-boo- k

showed 98 points for Post.
The difference was In the final
quarter when the official score-boo- k

showed 23 points for the An-

telopes and the other two books,
25 points. While the score from the
official book is the one that

stands". The Dispatch is using
its scoro book in its box, because
it isn't sure which Antelope to take
two points away from.)

Tho well-earne- d victory l c 1 1

Coach Will Digott's team atop the
district standings with a 2--0 mark,
and tumbled the Mustangs Into
secondplace with a 2-- 1 mark.

Davis Hcaton openedtho scoring
ror Post on the opening upon,
Ruben Soils followed with two bas
kets, ono on a "steal" and Ronnie

B'

The Post Antelope "D" team
"set the pattern" for the varsity
here Tuesdaynight by drubbing the
Denver City "B" toam, 69 to 45.

With Duko Altmon hitting 24

Smith namedathletic
directorat Tahoka
TAHOKA Don Smith, In his

first year hero as head football
coach, has been named athletic di-

rector at Tahoka High School to
replace L. F. (Jake) Jacobs, who
resigned at mm - term io uccuniu
high school principal at uovina.

Jim Llttleflcld, who has been
coaching girls' basketball, will
complete tho seasonas boys' bas-

ketball coach, which position Ja
cobs also held.

DabbsleadsEagles to
victory over New Deal

snirntl.AND David Dabbs
scored 26 points to lead the South

land Eagles to a 77-- 4 win over
New Deal Tuesday night In a Dis-

trict 9-- game.
New Deal won the girls game,

40-4- with Lillian Shropshire hit-

ting 33 points. Patsy Glndort scor-

ed 20 for tho losers.

Populationexplosion is

soon as just firocrackor
WASHINGTON, D. C. If you're

worlcd about tho population ex-

plosion relax.
It may turn out to be jusi u urc--

cracker.
ti... iwinulntlon in this country

is expected to increase only 6.9

per cent during the next five years,
according to tho January Issue of

"Finance Facts," National Consu

mer Finance Associations momn-l- y

newsletter on consumer finan-

cial behavior.
This Is In comparison with n 7.7

per cent Incrcaso during the last
five years

In tho coming years, tho great-

est Incrcau, 17.8 per cent, will be

In tho 18 to 21 yeur age group.

Projected perccntago Increases
In other ago groups between 1961

and 1970 nro: 4.1 under flvo years
of ngc; 5.6 from 5 to 7 years; 0.3

In tho 22 to 44 years olds; 7.3 In

tho 45 to 6 ycurs olds and 7.6 who

aro 65 and over.
However, comparedwith the last

flvo years, there will bo o larger
percentage Incrcaso In Americans
under flvo years of ngc and be-

tween 22 and 44.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

3 Brieraoft Office Park SH

LUBBOCK
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'Lopesstun
98-8-0, for

Plcrco hit a free throw to give tho
Antelopes a 7-- 0 lead before Jim
Splvey's shot from under the bas-

ket got the Mustangson the score-
board for the first time with 6: 12

remaining In the quarter.
Pierce hit his first field goal late

In tho first period, but come
through with eight out of eight
charity tosses,and Postwas ahead,
28-2- nt the end of the first quar-
ter.

The halftlme Intermission found
the Antelopes out In front, 52-3-

and they were ahead 75-5- 5 at the
end of the third quarter.

Denver City's pressing defense
gave the Anclopes a rough time
throughout the game, but they nev-

er got closer thanseven points to
the locals, who rolled up their big
gest score of the season against
the team they'd figured would give
them their most trouble.

Soils, who finished with 22 points
for his best scoring night, was
largely responsible for the Mus-
tang's collapse, with his

and hustle.
That Number 12 (Soils) was the

onewho really hurt us," a member
of the Denver City coaching stall

teambounces
Denver City five

Mustangs,
AAA lead

points and Norman Tanner 18, tho
Antelopeswere never headedafter
taking an early lead. They lead
21-1- 2 nt tho end of the first quar
ter, 33-2- 2 at the half and 49-3- 2 go
ing into the final period.

In addition to playing a brilliant
floor game. Roy Sapplngton also
hit In double figures for the win-
ners, getting 12 points.

Dalgh was high scorer for Den-
ver City with 19, the only Mustang
to hit in double figures.

Tho box score:

DENVER CITY
Dalgh
Cisco
Hill
Young
O'Kccfo
Rich .
Hatfield
Klzcr
Benson
Bingham
Woodward .

POST B'
Dc. Altmon
Pantojn ..

Tanner
Du. Altman
Sapplngton

'
... 7
.. I

3
2

- 1

0

- 0
.. 1

-- .. 1

0
... 0

1

8
9

.. 5
Young - - 0
Little Harper l
Jackson 0
Big Hnrpcr 2
Petty 0
Robinson.... 0
Orf 0

23
DENVER CITY 1345
POST 20--69

JACKSON DROS., GERMAN SAUSAGE

SMOKED LINKS, lb.

BROS.

Mild, Medium Hot

S. AVE. H
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16
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ft
5
2
1

1

0
2
0
0
0
0
2

13
ft
0
0
2
6
2
0
2
0
1

0
0
0

13

pf tp
3
1

2
5
1

2
1

2
0
1

0
18

or

pf tp
5 4

2 2

0
4
4
0
0
0
3
1

1

0
20

18

24
12

0
4

0
5
0
0
0

69
12 10 10

. . 21 17 11

said after tho game.

Page

Hcaton, although pulled early
the secondhalf after picking up
four personal fouls, turned his
usual steady floor Job, and came
back into the game In the fourth
quarter to help stem a Mustang
surge.

Birch Lobban and Donnle Wind
ham, who went nearly all the way
at the forward positions, contrlbu
ted to the Antelope win with their
rebounding and clutch shooting.

Pierce, with 42 points, cn--
Joyed one of his best scoring nights
of the season, although heavily
guarded. He hit 14 consecutive
frco throws in the first half before
missing his first one In the third
quarter, finishing with 16 out of 19

from the free throw line and con
necting on 13 shots from the field.

Ricky Welch went In for Hcaton
early in the third period when the
latter was benchedbecauseof foul
trouble, and the little seniordid
a good in taking up the slack.

Filcmon Vargas, Sammy Sims,
J. O. Smith, Luis Ayala and Jimmy
Bartlctt broke Into the line-u- p late
in the game, as Coach Bigott clear-
ed his benchin the closing minutes
of tho game.

Tho setback was the
worst of the seasonfor Coach D.
W. Harklns' Mustangs, who won
the Caprock Holiday
at Lubbock, and came Into the Post
game with n 14-- 6 mark. They had
defeated Frenshlp and Slaton in
district piny.

DENVER CITY
Vernon
Black
Splvcy
Mitchell ...
Shannon ...
Hcnson
Hatfield
Young
Mead
Chllders

POST
Lobban
Windham
Pierce . -
Soils
Honton

fs
6
4
2
7
0
1

1

6
0

...... 4
31

fg
2
5

13

8
5
0
0
1

11

Welch 1

Sims 0
Vargas 1

Ayala 0
Smith 0 0
Bartlctt 0 0

9

in

In

pf tp
4

2
4
4
0
4
0
2
I

3
24
pf tp

3 8

35 30 20 100
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FOR:

BOOSTER CLUB'S

A GO-G- O GIRLS

79
Introducing New Meat Item

JERKY
Choicoof Driod Boot Round or Tendorloin

JACKSON

SAUSAGE

lb. 69

Tournament

WATCH

BEEF

JACKSON BROS.

HICKORY SMOKED

SLAB BACON

Sliced and
Wrapped for
Frocier, Lb. 79

FOOD LOCKERS FOR RENT

A FEW NOW AVAILABLEI

200 lb. Copaclry $15 Yrj 225 lb. Capacity$19 A Yoar

JACKSON BROS. FOOD LOCKER

121

also

Job

DIAL 3245

Four Junior High

games cancelled
Monday night's scheduledgames

at Idalou between the Post and
Idalou Junior high school basket
ball teams were cancelled because
of tho cold weather and road con
ditions, Billy Hahn, 7th and 8th
grado girls' coach, said.

Tho Idalou games will not bo
rescheduled sinceno open dotes
remain on the Post teams' basket
ball slate, Coach Hahn said.

Tho Post teams will meet Ta-
hoka hero Monday night, Jon. 31,
In conferencegames, with the 7th
grade girls' game nt 5:30 opening
tho action.

Both Post girls' teams are un-

defeated In Junior high conference
ploy and arc leading their respec-
tive divisions. Tho Post 8th grade
girls were also undefeated last
year. The 7th grade girls' team
has lost only two games this sea-
son, both setbacks coming In t h c
Southland tournament.

Snyder tourney
is this week
SNYDER The 9th grade bas

ketball tournament scheduled for
last week was postponed to this
week becauseof heavy snow.

Tcnms entered In the tourna
ment Include the Post freshmen,
who are scheduled to play Sweet--

waters freshmen nt 8 p. m. Fri
day In a first round gome.

The tournament is to be played
at Travis Junior High School. Oth-
er teams in the tournament arc
Travis and Goliad Junior highs,
Runnels, Colorado City. Lamar
and Stamford.

CoachesGregg, Hahn
attend clinic in Dallas
CoachesGlynn Gregg and Billy

Hahn spent Friday and Saturday
in Dallas attending a two - day
coaching clinic.

Speakers at the clinic Included
Frank Broylcs of the University of
Arkansas, Tommy Prothro of
UCLA, and membersof the Mich-

igan State University coaching
staff.

BANQUET SPEAKER
FLOYDADA The annual ban-

quet of the Floydada Cnhmbcr of
Commorce will be held Feb. 23
with Dr. W. P. Dcthcrcdgo, pas-
tor of tho Second Christian Church
of Houston, as speaker.

gig

David Nichols Field

Studentsideason
park entrancepay

Ruben Soils and Johnny Kuykcn-dol- l,

students In Charles E. Hop-

kins' architectural drawing class
at Post High School, have been
nwarded $10 each by the Youth

Baseball Organization for their
ideas on an entrance way ut the

Successful cage coach
hoadsMcAdoo schools
McADOO Fabian Lomlcy, whose

McAdoo boys' basketball teams i

have won three state champion--

ships, has been named supcrintcn--j

dent of schools here to replace
Henry Teogue, who resigned after
13 years as superintendent.

Lcmley has been in the McAdoo
school system for 15 years. He has
been boys' basketball coach for 14

years of that time and high school
nrinclpal for 13 years.

IfliFTTlil

a

119 N. H

David Nichols Field here.
The baseball selected

the two from among a
number submitted by stu-
dents. The 110 checks were pre-
sented the two boys Friday morn-
ing by their instructor.

Hopkins said ideas submittedby
the two boys are combined
for the new entrance way to the
bnscbHll park, which was turned
over to the City of Post a few
months ago by the

Estate.
It will be a double entrance way

with two cattle guards and a brick
wall bottom. The ends of the en
trance way will come out in wings,
and the fence will be of pipes and

metal, with the name
"David Nichols Field" In nlumin
um at the top.

Hopkins said the two students
arc drawing up a full set of

for the entrance way this
week.

I i 'II MMhMnbH
NOW SHOWING THRU SAT., JAN. 29

$100M VOHDER COUSIN!
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Frenship girls

defeat Slaton
The Frenshlp girls' basketball

team kept pace with Post by de-
feating the Slaton girls, 95-2- Tues-
day night In a District 4AA con-
test. Sherry Howard led tho win-
ners with 23 points, while Joan
Clayborn scored 12 for Slaton.

The Slaton boys evened their
district record at 2 by whipping
Frcnshlp, 65-4- behind Jack Ma-
son's 24 points.

The Morton Indians slipped past
Llttleflcld, 58-5- 2 in a

gome. Freshman Byron Wil-

lis scored18 points for the winners.
Llttleflcld won the "B" gome,

Boys
W L Pet.

Post 2 0 1,000
Denver City 2 1 .666
Slaton 2 2 .500
Frenship 1 2 .333
Morton 0 2 .000

Girls
W L Pet.

Post 1 0 1,000
Frenship 1 0 1,000
Slaton 0 2 .000

THIS WEEK'S MOVIES

SUN - MON - TUES

JAN. 30-3- 1, FEB. I

It Fiercely Lives Aft&Ja
....theLusty World
of theWar Lord !

Chariton

llESTOH

Richard

Boone

WITHOUT
Removing

The Old Fimisk
Anything thatcan bo peJstedcan bo

changed to take on the appearanceof
rich wood grain, of ago-o-kl .aatiquoor
beautiful marble. Tbo process'is so sim-

ple a child could do it Yet tho realism
you can achievewith Old Masters will
amazeand delight you. Tbo grand part
about achieving these effectsk thatyou
don't hava io ramov th eld finish.
This means noscraping, no bleaching,
no staining, and no special tools aro
required to obtain any of these effects.
Any piece of furniture that doesn't lit its
surroundings or woodwork that doesn't
fit tho decor can bo easily changed to
complementitssetting. Tho oddestassort
ment of furniture and finishes can bo
mado to look as though theybelongedto
each other. Regardlessof how darkor
light the item is, Old Matters can
completely changeits appearancewithout
removing tho old finish. Seo how. Sco
it demonstrated. And seo how little It
costs to make thesoamazingchanges.

is v "9 e w f I M

vis

44

R. E. Cox LumberCo.
DIAL 2835
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SYD CONNER

Garza County Agent

COTTON CARRYOVER

There Isn't much optimism In

the outlook for cotton in the yoar
ahead.

John G. Mcllaney, Toxas A&M

University Extension economist,
says 1965 production will exceed
domestic nnd foreign usage of U.
S. cotton by sometwo million bales
and will bring the Aug. 1. 1966

carryover to an estimated 16.2 mil-

lion bales, a new record.
Despite the fact that the 19 6 5

crop was produced on the smal-

lest acreage since 1958, total pro-

duction was only slightly below the
1964 crop. The ostimatodyield per
acre for 1965 is 531 pounds per
acre for the nation and 410 for
Texas. Both are records, points
out Mcllaney.

Domestic mill consumption for
all kinds of cotton during the 1965-6-6

crop year is estimatedat about
9.3 million bales, up only slightly
from the year before. Cotton ex-

ports are expected to total about
four million bales, approximately
the sameas for the 1964-6-5 season.

U. S. cotton continues to face
more and more competition from
foreign producers and exporters,
explains the economist. Foreign
free - world cotton production for
the 1965-6-6 crop is now estimated
at 23.2 million bales, a new re-

cord and the sixth In as many
years.

The economist adds that U. S.
imports of cotton textiles were at
record levels during calendaryear
1965. The large imports, he says,
reflect the expansion in general
economic activity In the U. S., a
high level of activity within the
domectic textile industry, and ris-

ing cotton textile prices despite re-

duced raw cotton prices.
On the other hand, U. S. exports

of cotton textiles for the first eight
months of 1965 were down about
25 per cent from a year earlier,
partly as a result of rising costs
for domestically- produced cotton
textiles.

As for cotton prices in the yoar
ahead, Mcllaney says the basic
loan level to program cooperators
for middling one-inc- h cotton Is set
at 21 cents per pound, down from
29 cents In 1965. But direct pay-
ments are also provided for in the
new legislation. Mcllaney encour-
agesev:ry cotton producerto con-

tact his local ASCS office for al-

ternatives under the legislation.

BROWN RECLUSE SPIDER
The brown reclusespider, In ad-

dition to the black widow, is an-

other spider to watch our for
around the house, yard and out-
buildings.

Although the brown recluse'sbite
Is not as potent as that of t h e
black widow, it can still cause
pain and sicknessin man. Clas-
sified entomologlcally as Loxoscel-e-s

reclusa, It Is shy and
and wants to be left alone to

catch flies and other insects.
Knowledge about the recluse has

beensketchyup until the past few
years. Two Texas A&M University
Extension Service entomologists,
in addition to a few medical re-

searchers,have been studytag IU
habits

The entomologists, Welden H.
Newton and Philip J. Haraman,
have turned out Leaflet 633 "The
Brown Recluse and Black Widow
Spiders" which w available at lo-

cal county agricultural agenU' of-

fices or from the Agricultural In-

formation Department at CeMefte
Station.

Magna CartaHall is one of several halls at the Douglas MacArthur Academy of Freedom depicting the history of free,

dom from 4,000 B.C. to the present time. It was designedspecifically to establish the Northern European and English

tradition In the developmentof America. OsborneRobinson, ono of England's outatandlngdesigners and

historical fashion has beencommissionedby the Academy to paint a mural in the hall. Robinson beganthe work In cariy

July after completing some eight months of research on the project. The Academy of Freedom is an honors V

operating under theDepartment of Social Sciencesat Howard Payne College in Brownwood, Texas. Non-polltlc- al and

its basic philosophy is to make freedom meaningful and real to those who follow its course or stuny.

Weathervaried in
Grahamvicinity

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS I Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. James
Who said we don't have cold, j Stone part of lust week wore Mrs.

. , . , , t a.IUOIS J1UUUICSIUI1 Ul tuui-liv-
, misnow anu iur hi nileast we had a lot of all three last

week and there is still snow on the
ground. News is scarcebecauseof
the bad weather.

Sunday eveningafter church the j

Melvln Williams lamuy arm ine
Bruce Evans family visited in the
Bobby Cowdrey home.

Sunday luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey were the
Elvus Davis family, Richard n,

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cow-

drey, the Bobby Cowdrey family,
the Gene Peel family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Peel andMrs. Glenn
Davis.

The Carl Flultts were recent
supper guestsof the Thelbert

Post Lions take
applications for

Kerrville camp
Applications for a summer va-

cation full of fun for handicapped
children in the Post area arenow
being acceptedby membersof the
Post Lions Club.

The Texas Lions Camp for Crip
pled Children at Kerrville will
open its first two weeks session
on Sunday. June 5. Five sessions
will be hold this summer for
youngstersfrom 7 through 16 years
of age.

The camp Is free to eligible deaf,
mute, blind or crippled children.
Transportation to and from the
camp is suppHed by local Lions.
All requests for summer camps
are handled locally by Lions.

More detailed Information about
the camp may be obtained from
Jim Jackson,rreklnt oi the Poet
Liens Club, or from other mem-
bers.

In post years. Texas Lions have
sent over 8,000 youngsters to the
camp.

ORDINATION SERVICES
Ordination services for the Rev

John Redman, will be held Sunday
First telegraph cables between at 2 p m at the Watson Baptist

Dover and Calais used iron wire Church at Kalgary Everyone is
conductors. invited to attend.

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Prints of Any Picture
Appearing in Post

Dispatch

Only 125 each
Fast new photographic equipment now
makesit possible for The Dispatch to pro-
vide this new service. Pleasepay whenyou
place your order.

Florence Sterner of Payette, Ida
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Huddleston.
Mrs. Janell Coffee of Irving, nnd
Mary Ann Stone, who was home
betweensemestersat Texas Tech.

The Graham Thursday Club met
Jan. 20 in the home of Mrs. Ada
Oden. Refreshments wore served
following a brief businesssession.
Present were a guest, Mrs. Steen,
and members Mmes. Sue Muxey,
Iris McMahon, Minnie Wright. Lei
la Gllley and Viva Davis. The
club adjourned early due to the
bad weather. Mrs. Wright will be
hostessof the Feb. 3 meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Williams
and David visited Saturday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Nolan

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Evans and
family were Sunday luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Stone.

The Noel White family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Graves were
Sunday luncheon guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Quanah Maxey.

Mrs. Delwln Flultt returned to
her home Sunday following major
surgery in West Texas Hospital.
We wish for her a speedy recov-
ery.

Mrs. Thelbert McBride visited
Mrs. Carl Flultt Monday nnd they
quilted.

We are sorry to report J. M.
Bush has beenon the sick list but
glad he is better.

The Melvln Williams family and
lunch In Post Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush visited
Sunday with the Carl Flultts and
Mrs. W O. Flultt Sr.

The Mason McClellan family vis-

ited overnight one night last week
In Lubbock with the Raymond
Thane family.

Mr and Mrs. Ray McClellan
and Kim visited Saturday evening
with the Wilson D Williams

POLITICAL

CALENDAR
Following Is the formaj political

calendar for 1966:

Jan. 31: Deadline for poll tnx
payment to qualify for voting in
state nnd local elections, nnd for
obtaining exemptions for balloting
on candidates for federal offices.

Feb. 7: Last day to file for place
on ballot.

Feb. 14: County chairman malls
statement of assessmentsto can-

didates.
Feb. 19: Last day lor candidates

to pay assessments.
March 21: County oxecutive

committee determines order of
names on ballot.

April 3: Absentee vot-

ing for May primary election.
April 27-2- Sworn statement of

campaign account to be filed not
more than 10 days nor fewer than
sevendays precedingMay primary
election.

May 3: Last day for May pri-
mary absenteevoting.

May 7: First primary election;
precinct conventions.

May 14: County conventions.
May 17; Sworn supplemental

statement of campaign account to
be filed not more than 10 days aft
er May primary election.

May 25-2- Sworn statement oi
campaign account to be filed not
more than 10 nor fewer than seven
days precedingJune primary elec-
tion.

May 25-3- Absenteevoting per-
iod for June primary election.

May 31: Last day for June pri-
mary absenteevoting.

June 4: Second primary election.
June 14: Sworn supplemental

statement of campaign account to
be filed not more than 10 days
after June primary election.

Sept. 20: State convention.
Nov. 8: General election.

HOSPITALIZED IN HOUSTON
Mrs. E. E. Pierce left by nmbu- -

lonce Sundayfor Houstonfor med-
ical treatment. She was accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs. Ruth
Walker of California

The Melvln Williams family vis-- HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Ited awhile Sundny afternoon with ' Ronald Pace, son of
Mrs. JohnnieRogersand Mrs. Clc-- 1 Mr and Mrs. Robert Puce, was
tus Pollard and children. i brought home Tuesday from High- -

Kim Mc( lellan stayed two nights lands Hospital In Lubbock where
in Post last week with the Bill he underwenta tonsillectomy Mon-Ston- e

family day

Post InsuranceAgency
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Would you be able
to replaceyour home?

Property values and replacementcots havo risen fasti
Your fire-- insurance could need See us
about it now It might pay off!
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County judgesand
commissioners to
hold annual meet
COLLEGE STATION County

Judges and commissioners from
every section of Texas wtll bo on
the campusof Texas A&M Univer-
sity, Feb. 16-1- for their eighth
annual conference.It is sponsored
by the County Judgesnnd Commis-
sioners Association of Texas nnd
the Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice.

In announcing the conference
Extension DirectorJohn E. Hutch-
ison sold the program would fea-
ture speakers and panels on sub-
jects of primary Importance to the
conferees. Considerable time will
be devoted to discussionsof legis-
lation passedby the 59th Legisla-
ture that affects county officials.

County Judgesattending will
hear discussionson the new code
of criminal procedure while com
missioners will delve into precinct
operations.

Other program items include dis
cussions on organizing for emer
genciesand programs available to
the countiesfrom stateand federal
sources.

The director added that other
program features would be releas-
ed as they are confirmed.

He added that county ncricultur
nl agents have been supplied with
information dealing with the con-
ference and It is available from
their offices.

Plans are also being made for
special eventsfor the wives of par-
ticipants and other special guests,
the director said.

LIVING NEAR CLAIREMONT
The Jimmy Byrd family, who

moved from Post two weeks ago,
arc living on the Wallace Ranch
located three miles east of

P 10 TWrtJv. in. 77. T Th P--l t- T- Whmi

AUSTIN The Texas Highway
1966 67 Highway
Program, Texas fir-

st major push under tho
Highway

Act, was tentatively approved to-

day by tho Texas Highway Com

mission.
Thn S10.8 million program, which

will cover more than 300 projects
thmimhnut the State. Will now tlC

submitted to tho Bureau of Public
Roads.

The nronram. subject to appro
val by the Bureau, will be submit-
ted over an extended period. Pro--

Icct Planswill go to the Bureau as
they are

As prepared by tho Highway De
partment, the program represents
Texas' first large effort toward
compliance with the Highway Bea-

utification Act of 1965 which was
passed by Congress and enacted
Into law last uctoDcr.

The program proposes work on
321 projects at n total estimated
cost of $10,862,400.

Of these. 122 projects nre on
the Interstate System nnd will cost
an estimated $7,486,600.

One hundred and ninety - nine of
the prolccts nre on the ABC sys-

tem - federal - nld systems. The
ABC projects will cost an estimat
ed $3,375,800.

Of the projects porposcd, 1 4 7
rest areasore planned: 1!) scenic
overlooks; landscape plantings for
133 prolccts; and right of way pur
chases for C4 projects.

Also, purchase or right or way

Those admitted to Garzn Mem
orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Donna Perez, medical
Irene Montoya, medical
Conccpcion Fucntcs, accident
Gilbert Morris, medical
Arthur Montonya, medical
Cancll Klrby, medical
Margot Hill, medical
W. T. Helms, medical
Syan Thomas, surgical
Jcttic Puckctt, surgical
Sue Johnson, medical
JamesOdom, medical

Dismissed
Danny Martinez
JamesSeals
Ray Altman

Fucntcs
Linda Atzbach
Ludie Horton
Margot Hill
Mrs. J. O. Miller
Mrs. Max Martin
Charles Prultt
W. T. Helms
Donna Perez
Gilbert Morris
Arthur Montonya
Sue Johnson

HOME ON VISIT
Miss Bobby Nell Compton, daugh

tcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Compton,
wns home between semesters.She
Is a freshman at Angelo College In
ban Angelo.

IN

PROGRESS OF

COTTON FARMERS

Highway Beautificifwn Program

approved by Highway Commission

Department's
Beautification

recently-enacte- d

Beautification

completed.

Conccpcion

STEP WITH THE

THE

casements for six projects; 8 8

comfort stations; 111 water sys-

tems; nnd lighting on 60 projects,

yi

SPecii

NEW CROT CHAIRMAN
AUSTIN Kahrt v.- -
: --- --- ... '""u. . -- ""uraia fv.. Tva rsftDrac i .

board's meeting in
Trull will succeedJoe T Salem9
Sudan, who complotcs his
year ns lender of the group. j2
consistsof church nnd
ivuuvi a v it iv oiuii.

Ttiffl&se'
new
O'Keefe& Mexritt
Gas Ranges

. !.

W;' 1

MODEL NO. 7102

Economy special1 This beautiful new 36" gas range brings,

you famous O'Keefe & Merritt quality at a bargain-hunter'- s

price. See it today!

featuring EXCLUSIVE STAR JET BURNERS ONE-PIEC- E LIFT

TOP FAMILY FEAST OVEN SMOKELESS GAS BROILER

Texas

lust

annual

ngricuC,

WML

189.50

Hudman Furniture Co.
'YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD'

OF THE

GARZA COUNTY AREA

Custom Seed Processing
SAW DELISTING

$20 Per Ton for Delinting

and Treating
V2e Pound for Fertilizing

Southland Seed & Delinting
Southland,



S GOVT 1NSPT. FRESH

CUT--UP

'READY FOR THE PAN"

LB.

GROUND

BEEF
FRESH
LEAN

RIGHTS

STEAK 79c
OLEO 2 29e
C&H, IMPERIAL PURE CANE J f

SUGAR u 49e
RED Mc.CLURE colo

QUANTITY

RESERVED

Qualify TThai"
SIRLOIN cut

STEAKwSTEAK
Premium

INSTANT FOLGERS

-

"ShajfL IMtsdL
--jfgr RANCH STYLE

SwUCs

Proteiv

lb.

V rj
-

POTATOES "I 111
HIplBKlaLm

A " BaBaMCaBV

BIB" "

VINERIPE HAMLIN FULL OF JUICE

I TOMATOES ORANGES
I 5 F0R 19 dozen

szE 39c
ROXEY DOG

FOOD
7

CANS
49c

FOLGMS

COFFEE 2

BROIL mmmmmwmi
premium mJkW.

urn

FOLGER'S

rai rir

COFFEE

W

$137

(T.xw) Dispatch Ihundmy, 27, 7

S

pin-bo- ne

Beet

""

AQUA NET

O hair
BOTTLES M I REG. 69c

A

FRESH

OIEn'

LB.
CAN

mm ij.u.i j . i ji j ni' n i n

CAN

The tot 7966 Pfl J

SPRAY

CAN

fa r

GOLD BOND

Stamps
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I..J f.J I.I
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Weatherbrings

visiting to near
halt at Kalgary

By MRS. GLENN JONES
Tho Kalgary community receiv-

ed a very n.ce snow Inst week.
The moisture Is very welcome, it
seemsthat the weather kept most
everyone pretty close to home so
there Is not very much news.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond O'Neal,
Mr. and Mrs. Illlly Joe Cansler
and family visited Mr and Mrs.
Delbert Byrd and family Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Ferguson
and David visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Slack Friday night.

Mrs. Abb Smith and Bill visited
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Slice and
sons In Spur Saturday afternoon.

Jacquo and Gwen Self visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hinson Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. McArthur

and family were Thursday supper
Ruests of Mrs. Don Hite and fam-

ily of Spur.
Mr. and Mm. Darl Walker and

Lorl visited Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Cannon, Tray, Tracey and Chuck
Thursday nlRht.

Mr. and Mrs. Buran Jone were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Jones. Garv and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winkler visit-

ed In Abilene Fridav night and Sat-

urday with his brother, I. L. Wink
ler, and family.

Boney Scott visited in Anson Fri-

day night and Saturday with hi
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs.. Oby Scott, and his sister,
Mrs. Etta Brinklcy.

Bill Smith went to Hereford with
the Livestock Judging team Thurs-

day. The won third in team Judg-

ing and Bill placed ninth In Indi-

vidual judging.
Mr and Mrs. Woodle McArthur

of Dickens visited his parents,
and family, the W. W. McArthurs-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Berry visited
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond O'Neal
Sunday afternoon.

POST-DENVE-R CITY GAME
students creamed

tending Post-Denv- City salad, bread, butter,
kctball Tuesday niRnt were
Dee Ann Walker and Teddy Scott
of Baylor University; Gtcnn Polk
Delton Robinson ana Karen nai
cy of Texas Tech; Linda Stephens
of McMurry College; Sharla Tay-

lor and Charlie Brown of West
Texas State University, and Billy
Max Gordon of South Plains Co-

llege.

WEEKEND IN AUSTIN
Mrs. RuthHardy and sons, Wayne

and Dearl visited in Austin
over the weekend with Dearl
Gene'sgrandparents,Mr. andMrs.
Earl and an aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Geno Converse.

Paga 12 Thursday, Jem .27, 7966 The fast Texas) Dispatch
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Lunchroom
Menus

The following mealswill be
In the Post school cafeteria

Monday through Friday of next
week:

illUHUUV. uuai:u 111CUL t V M

Among the coltege at-- potatoes, tossed green
bas--the whole wheat

game

Gene,

Croft,

LADICS

chocolate oatmeal cookies, orange
Juice, milk.

Tuesday: Navy beans,hot tama-le- s,

buttered cabbage, pickle
sticks, cornbrcad, canned prunes,
milk.

Wednesday: Macaroniand cheese
casserole,crisp bacon slices,black
eye peas, tossed salad, hot rolls,
butter, fruit, milk.

Thursday: Hamburger on hot
bun, buttered green peas, lettuce,
tomatoes, pickles, onions, fruit
cobbler, milk.

Fridnv: Salmon emmietfM. cat.
sup. candled yams, buttered rice,

I 1. ... II- - v.. . t 111.Bncsuuc, uufc juii, uuuut, IllllK.

THoMPSoN

rjomNtfl&irs OfTXEKMXEMES
vuner am iinnri.rju'MENi called a

CHEMISE, WHIO) WAS A SICAIGHT

WITH 10N0 SlEEVESANOAROONONECK.

THtYKKiNOFlHf. PtRlOO V0KCA LONGER

VERSION Of THE SAME GARMENT

Off 1

LjJtQHSTANDARDS IN
tSoDESN UNDERWEAR.

rtMiCH OWTClRUit TOtHE COMTOCT AtflJ

KTQiENE OF WE WEACER.Aa WWUNEP

K THE UKKEWtAi! IHStlTUTE, WHICH HW IT

Post student in

race for queen
LEVELLAND Cheryl Martin

of Post Is the Agriculture Club's
candidate for homecoming queen
at South Plains College.

Twenty-on- e candidates are vy-

ing for the queen honors, accord-
ing to Deanna Cnthey, chairman
of coronation events for the SPC
homecoming Feb. A. The queen
will hi crowned durlnn halftlme at
the homecoming gamebetweenthe
SPC Texans and Frank Phillips
College.

All except five of the 21 candi-

dateswill be eliminated during the
all college assembly and pep rally
Jan. 31. During another assembly
on the morning or hen. I, tne top
five candidates will be presented
and studentswill select the home-
coming queen from among them.

Nitrogen, which forms four-fifth- s

of the air wo breathe, becomes
poisonous when breathed at great
pressures.

Announcing
Effective Friday, Jan.28, our Postbusiness

office will be closed and all our Post area tele-

phoneaccountswill be transferredto our Brown-fiel- d

businessoffice.

Paymentsafter Jan.28, 1966, may be mail-

ed to Brownfield.

For the convenienceof those customers
who prefer to pay in personinsteadof mailing re-

mittances,we have arrangedwith the following

Post firm to acceptpaymentof telephonebills:

Bob Collier, Druggist
'k

203 EAST MAIN

When you wish to contact your new businossoffice by
telephone,pleasecontinuo to dial No. 495-280-1 which is listed
in your directory.

J. H. FOWLER
- District Manager

Brownfield, Texas

aww

serv-

ed

CWCT

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

77tse Prices Good Jan.
27-3- 0 In Post, Texas.

We Reserve the Right

To Limit Quantities!

m
Top Job, 70c Off labol, 20 Oz. Bll.

1
-- SM
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1 ETC mmlmm
UlllUllJ pound J mfr mmT(hkATftEC
CENTRAL AMERICAN, GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
PLAINS OR HOMETREAT, ASSORTED FLAVORS

MELLORINE 3 $1

SUZAN

SALAD DRESSING
DAMITA, ASSORTED COLORS

toilet TISSUE 4: 19
DURITE, LIQUID, PLASTIC

BLEACH
y, GALLON

LIB BY, CHUNK, CRUSHED OR SLICED

PINEAPPLE
BAKERITE

SHORTENING 3
Health & Beauly Aidsl

HAND LOTION
$109JERGENS, REG. $7.49

RETAIL I
76 OZ. BTL. ...

DIpDoty-D- o, Regular $2.00 72 Oz. Jar
HAIR SETTING GEL . . 1.69
Gleem, w 2 Flathllght Battertos Attached
Regular $7.39 Valuo, Family Slzo Tube
TOOIHPASTE 69c
S. P. Antiseptic, Regular 33c, 76 Oz. Brl.

MOUTHWASH 27c
Culex, 6c Off Label, 4 Oz. Bottle
POLISH REMOVER . . . 35c

M. G A , Stems & Pieces
MUSHROOMS, 4 oz. can 33c
Nabisco, Saltme
CRACKERS, 7 lb. box 35c
Friskies, Regular or Liver
DOG FOOD, No. I cans . 2 for 3c
NIoqara
STARCH, 72 oz. pkg 27c
Karo, Blue label
SYRUP, 7 Vi lb. bottle 33c
Hemz, Fancy
CATSUP, 74 oz. bottle 25c
Bonne, Heavy Duty, 10c Off Label
DETERGENT, Giant Bex 63c
Softply. Assorted Colors
PAPER TOWELS, Jumbo Roll 33c

jjjjj

POUND

QT.

4

LB.

CAN

NO. 7 V,
CANS ....

inc w--m n in(RED RIPE

29

25

59'

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS!

Table Trimmed for Economy!

Sliced Bacon

SWIFT'S I1C
SWEET
RASHER M M
pound m M

SUNLIGHT, FULLY GUARANTEED

I--1 f 1 "N LB.
asm. mham

llfl llaMI

I

. .

..

1
u m m. m b a i

I Ma--

m m. A. m m m t m m

f UUUV.L f A! 1 J LB.

MUKhl T HIlNhT ftTin

r U A v no 303
m. m m. i

m r. m m n i i

v j ix i i i v ill i i . i x ;;,r
uiu tc rn rn ncki

cvd

Enchilada Dinner
Blrdtoyo,
Corn tho 47c
Minute Maid,

Juico 4for$l

Morrow's, Quick Flxln'
BEEF S EAK, l6oz.pkg 79c
USDA Choice, Aged, Beef, Boneless,
Valu-Trlmm-

TOP ROUND STEAK, 1.09
USDA Choice, Aged, Heavy Beef, Boneless,
Valu-- 1 rimmed
BOTTOM ROUND lb. 89c
Cubes of Cholco Beef, Extra
BONtLbSS BEEF STEW, 69c
USDA Choice, Aged, Hevy Reef, Valu-Trlmm-

RUMP ROAST, 79c
USDA Choice Beef, Valu-Trlmm- ed

BEEF SHORT RIBS, 23c
Trade Wind
DEVILED CRAB, plcg .09

BUBBLE

PACK

IM J)

LA KO

UUIXI UU J JU

f--
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BLACKBURN, WAFFLE

n

PATIO, BEEF

FOODS!

,

4 Ears per Pkg,
on Cob . .

6 Oz.
Orange .

72 Oz. 49c

Blue

Heavy

ib

ROAST,
Lean

Ib

Ib

Ib

XI

FROZEN

.

73c OPF 22 OZ. 1TL,

. . .

2 Ox. Pkg.

Jl
Soabrook, 70 Oz. Pkg.

3 fori

Seabrook, 70 Oz. Pkg.

Limas 2)

EXTRA LEAN, DATED TO ASSURE FRESHNESS

GROUND CHUCK lb.59c

SMOKED PICNICS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM,
WHOLE

POUND

DOVE, LABEL,

LIQUID DETERGENT,

Cauliflower

Fordhook

49(
OF THE SOUTHWEST

A ttiUCl (Ui?u.uuaJ.4JUvU2uv luoa
LUX, ASSORTH) COLORS, BATH SIZE

TflU PT CHAD 0 l.M D..Luiu. lIuh .uw i aaa .u


